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BEFORE M R;.n.~OJ..D COM:.!!SSIO~ OF THE STATE OF CAlIFORNIA 

) 
In the ~atter of the Inve~tigation Upon ) 
the Commis~ion's Own Uotion Into the ) 
Reasonabl¢n~=s or the Rate~, etc., of ) 
the Valle~o Electric Light and Power ) 

Case No. 4688 

Company covering Electric Ser\~ce ) 

--------------------------) 
Reginald L. Vaugha.."l, tor V.lllejo !:lectric 

Light and Power Co~~1Y 

SACHSE, CO~aSSICNER: 

OPINION -- .. - ... ~-
This is a proceeding on the Comr.~ssionls own motion into the rea~on-

ablenes~ o~ the rates, charges, ~le~ ~~d regulat1on3, elassification~, con-. -

tract~ and practices of the Vallejo Electric Light and Power Company, herein-

after referred to as the cornpa.~y. Public hearin~ were held on August 25, 

1943, at Vallejo al'ld September 1, 1943 a.t San Fra:lcisco, and the matter sub-

mitted. A brief wa.s filed by respon'ie:'lt. 

!h~ com~ny furnishes electric ~ervice to reside:'ltial and commercia.l 

customers in the City of Vallejo and 'vicinity. ExceJjt for the Mnre I:sl.a.nd Navy 

Yard ~"ld the Sperry Flour Mill, neither of Which is served by the company, 

there i~ little industrial develo~~ent in ~~e CO~pany'3 serviee area. 
History 

Tr.f! eompal'l:' cotr.oenced rendering service in Vallejo in 1897. Its 

affairs have been under the jurisdiction of this Com:nission sinee 1912. During' 

the early years of its ope~ation the eo~pany generated all of itz electric 

cl:'!erer:.' requirements i.~ a small stearn. plant. located. in Vallejo. In April 1912 

a contract was signed for the purchase of power from Pacific Gas and Electric 

Com~~· and <111 purchased pov.'er has since been bought from that company. The 

:stea.:n plant. w~s t.a.ken out of .lctive service but was retained for standby purposes 
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'Z'b:: company h~s c'ld a :-cCUl:i:"':'ble ~owt~ ~"1 th vc-:y 1:1,:.11 net earni!l.':'s 

~nd rot1oets ~n intere~~in€ utility dovc1op~ent under Coomiss10n re~1~t10n. 

From 1913 to 191.:2 the inve~tme::lt i::l electric pl~nt inere~sed ninefold tror!l 

~1t..8,~91 to ~1,372,1·~~. each ~tear showi:lg an increase over tt.o :preceding yl3Qr. 

The plant inves~ent inereas~d by :1.~2,OOO, or 33 per cent in tho ~-year period 

1939 to 19~1. As ot Dec~:.cor 3l, 19~2 ~lcetrie plent in service tot~led 

~1.3·12,H~. 

The n~ber ot custocers h9S inc=a~sed steadily since 1913, except tor 

two short 1'er1ods. 1922-1923, and. 1930~1:J:31, and t::'13 go.!.n wns vor1 r~pid in 19'1 

o.nd 19(.2. Salas ot eleetric energy in 19~2 were ll1;nost 17 t1I:ltlS ilS f;rollt es· in 

1918. Kilowatt-hour ~l~s ~ore than doucled in the ~-year period 1918-1921. 

In the 3-year poriod 19~O-19(2 they increes~d 91 p~r ccnt. The eom~nny~s 19~2 

t}::lerer reCl,uirer!1.onts purchased trot: Po.cH':!.c Cas and Elcct-:ic COt:p~ny ."l.:loWlt~d to 

29,003,000 kwh, end 1ts total s~l~~ for thd y~er amount~d to 26.871,000 kwh. 

Com'P!lny use omount~d to 1·~5 ,000 kwh ~ne -en.) r~:::.":in1ng 1.985.000 kwh, or 6.8 !'lor 

cent ot thfl tot'll ;purcb.'l~cd., rer:ros;:lntcd diSltri'oution lorseg end unaccount:)o for 

dnorgy. 

S1nce 1912 a nuncor of fo!'~..n.1 l'l!'oc }ad1ng$ l.ave o~on c':3toro tho 

Comm1ssion, involving ro.tes, ruhs ~na Ng'.:.l,.tion~, ccrtH'icatvs ot l'uolie 

convenience ~nd nocos~lty, to!'ritori~l eiSl'ute$ end ~ c~;Pit~l stock dividend 

proc<Juding. In 1929, i.n Dtlc1s1on !~o. Z1695 (3:5, CRe, 6~1) the COomission author-

1z~d Pncitic Ca~ aLa E1~ctric Co:p~ny to ~cquir~ ~.583-1/3 sheros, out ot e 

total ot 10,000 ShONS (;;':10 pcr '~luc 1'\;11" S:'o.N) or the eOl:!pony's out st:.n:Ung 

c~:p1tal !toek, Cot a. pricQ ot: $llO p~r share, oxehenging two ~b.~Ns ot P~c1t'1c 

common stock tor one share ot Va1lojo oo~on stock. Th~ Pacitic cas ~d 

il~ctr1c CO~Qny at tb,ct t~e ottered to purchase thu re~inder ot th3 company's 

stoek ~t the S~~ price :pcr snara, cut did not aCCl,ui~ eontrol. On Doce~cQr 31, 

19~2 P"c~tie ~s o.nd Zloctr1e Compl.'l.ny ownl!Jd ,5.8 p~r CI!::lt ot tho comp"ny's 

stock. 
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In Decisio~ No. 33734 (43,CRC,915), in Deoember 1940, the Commission 

authorized the issue of $500 ,000 par value common stoek (50,000 shares at $10 

a ~hare) to reimburse the treas~/ for curp1us earnjL~gs theretofore i~vested in 

co:-:.pany property a1ld to be distributed as a ~tock divid.end to the ownerlS or the 

then outsta."lding stock. 

The total outstanding stock at the present time is 60,000 shares at 

a par va.lue of $600,000. The company h.:l.s no bonded debt. A $20 ,000 'UJ:'l~ecured. 

note, nt 4 per cent interest, was paid off sub~equent to December 31, 1942. 

The tr~nd of ra.te~ for do~estic and commercial lighting :service over 

the past 29 years has been steadily downward, While the customer use of elec-

tric energy has increased. During this period the ::onthly bills in the 100 kwh 

a..~d 500 kwh groups were reduced by ~ore than 60 per cent. The 4vera~ monthly 

consumption' in 1942 wa, 85 ~n by 1ome~tic users and 601 kwh by commercial 

lighting users. The la.st rat~ decision of this COmt"..ission was made in July 

1929,(1) resulting in a reduction of $50,000 ~~ual1y. Reauctions pri~cipally 
based upon studies ~de by 'the Co~.~ssion's staff have added approximately 

$100,000 annually ~ince that date. 

The cO::lpany has experienced a very rapid growth in the past two years. 

as the result of the great eXpa."l.Sion of the M,.'1.re Island Navy Yard. which. now 

employs approxima.t.ely'("01000 people. The poT:lulation of the Vallejo area, it :'s 

estimated, r~~ inereased from about 25,000 in 1939 to between 90,000 and lOO)ooO 

at the present time. Uuch of thi5 ~xpansion has bee~ in the Shape of govern-

ment. housing projects. Five projects have been completed and are occupied and 

throe aaditional on~~ are under const~~tion. 

(1) Decision No. 21341~ in Ca~e No. 2684 (33,CRC,360) 
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Balance Sheet and Inco~e St~tement 

As of December 31, 19~2 the comp~~y'~ books show a::ets and 

li~bilitie~ ~~ follow~: 

Assets 

Electric Plant 

Investments: 
Capital stock of Alca Electric Co. 
Capital stocks of other corpor~tior~ 
Bonds 

Current and accrued assets: 
Cash 
Special deposits 
V;orking funds 
Accounts receivable 
Interest and dividends receivable 
Materials and supplies 
Prepayments 

Deferred debits: 
Other work in progress 
Excess profits taxes - post,-war re!unc. 

Total Assets 

Co~on capital stock 

Current and accrued liabilities: 
Notes payable 
Accounts ,payable 
Custome~' depo3it~ 
Taxes accrued 
Interest accrued 

Recerves: 

Liabilities 

Reserve for depreciation or electric ~lant 
Reserve for uncollectib~e accounts 
Insurance reserve 

Contributions in aid of construction 

Earned surplus 

Total Liabilities 
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$ U,116.53 
4.1,,4BB.16 
2,827.50 

28,172.32 
514.55 

1,250.00 
60,445.95 

37.50 
28,029.76 
4,931.11 

140.00 
4,657.70 

$ 20,000.00 
34,2.24.84 
22,U5.5J..: 

108,)02.71 
9,463.62 

498,124.17 
2,540 .. 10 
1,642.65 

$1, 372,ll4.47 

85,432.19 

123,381.19 

4,797.70 

$ 600,000.00 

194,606.72 

502,306 .. 92 

161.01 

288,680.90 

$1,585,755.~ 



Be 

Op~~ting Rev~~u~s 
Oporoti~g ?cv~nu~ ~~duct1o~s 

Op~!'st1ng ~.::ns-:' - Pu:-ch~.3o,;)d. 'Fow.;r 
Distribution ZXp~ns~s - Op~rntion 

Distribution Ex;J.;;nsc.s - !I~Ciint"nc:'l.!lcQ 
Custom'Jrs' Accounti::.g o.nd CollJcting ':;y.po::s.;,~ 

Sol~~ Promotion 1~uns~s 
Administrativo end r~n~!'31 Zxp~~s~s 

Total Cpo!'~ting ~uns~s 
D,;)preeiatiOll 
Property .tossos Cherge~b10 to Or,~~tions 
Taxes - City and County 
~ex~s - $tete ?ranehiso 
T6x~~ - F~der~l Income end C8p~to1 Stock 
Tnxos - Pay Roll '!Ux~,s on Otfie~rt-:' Slllnrii.!s 
Texc~ - Electric Energy 

TOt~l Opareting ?ov~nuJ D~duetions 
Net Op~reting Rev~nucs 

Other Ineo::le 
Dividends R~ceiv~d 
Interest Earnod. 

Tot~l Other Ineomo 
Gross Ineocc 

Inco~e ~duetions 
Other Intcl"O!t Chnrscs - ;or.s~~rs' ~Dosits 
Othor Interest ~~r€l~s -Ue~ Zlvctric Co. 
Oth.er· Int~Nst Ch~.rg'3s - tlth<::r 
Donations 
Cash $hort~~~ or Ovordg~ 

SClrvieo 

Total Income Dcclue~ 10::':1 
Nat Inco~e to Surplu~ 

;':673,917.83 

233,739.68 
28,863.73 
13,817.02 
27,883.85 
6,984.90 

47.242.52 
358,5:31.90 

69,309 .. 52 
592.18 

33,838.43 
4,8~.13 

103,214.17 
174.00 

17.572'.42 
588,086.75 

85,831.08 

4,150.00 
150.00 

4,300.00 
90,131.08. 

1,325.28 
1,237.50 
1,4.12.t.3 
2,999.57 

UO.:38 

7,085.16 
~ e3,045.92 

extensions to WOor hous1r.g di.;lvc1o:p=..;:~ts ~:le. thJ co:::.pany is ::.~k1ng cV')ry Nl'\son-

, t~ 71. C. Fankl:.c.uscr, in (:h::rgo of tho Co=1s~1on's Departm~::.t 01: 

Finance ~ne. Accounts, tostif1ud ~s follows: 

"'I"n~ 'o'll~ne.:) sh.:..ot of tb,~ V~llc jo Electric I.i!;!.t ~:l.d Powo:r CO::l:p!'Iny 
which is in i;vicie:lce, indic .... tt3s th,t\~ i.ts propertios of "'11: kinds 
costing o.'bout C1,585,OOO h~v.;:, except for 't1'7?,OOO, 'boon fin~necd 
from 1nco:::,o. The ~17?,OOC eO:lei~ts 01: ~lOO,OOO 01" stock i$!ued 
prior t" tht.: .::ttoctivo de't~ of tho Public ttllitirjs Act, to wit, 
K~rch 23, 1912, ane. ':'o77,00e or current 1ndebt~dness. 
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"S1~c~ 1911 t~~ Co~par.y h~$ p~iQ eiv1d~r.ds in tc~ S~ 0: 
$1,918,6OC, conslsti~g of ~1,4.1S,600 of c~sh d1vidunds ~nd 
$500,000 of stock dividends. Both th~ c~sh ~nd stock dlv1-
d~nds W~:d ch~rged to su:plus." 

£::thi'c1t 7 was introduced by thie ~':itness o.nd shows the eomp'lny's :l,..:t 

earn1ngs end ~in~~cie1 condition ~m 1912 to 19~2, inelusivo. 

. . 

:YMr: 
( 1) 

1912 '.'! 
'" 1913 

1914-
1915 
1916 

1917 
1918 
1919 
1920 
1921 

1922 
192:3 
1924 
1925 
1926 

1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 

1932 
19:33 
1934 
1935 
19:36 

1937 
1938 
1939 
1%0 
19~1 

19';'2 

St,.,tQm~nt s:'ov:i:.g Not Incoo.e. Divid.ends peid-, ACCUClU::'C\tod 
Su.~lus, Cap1t~1 Stock Outstnnd1ng. Capital Stock and 
S~lus, Rate o! D1vidend pnid~ Rate of Dividend 

on Stoek ~nd S~plu~. 

:?.ate of: 
C~p1tal Capital :Rete of : D1v1- : 
Stock Stock :D1v1dend:dend on: 

:Ace~ul~ted:Outst~nd-: :md on : COp1 tal: 
Net SU:'J'lus i:g Surp1u:5 : Capital :Stock &: 

Inoor."le Dividend,:, : Janue.;:I 1 :J~n'.lery l:J'Ilr.uarZ 1 : Stock :Sur;Elus: 
(2) (3) (4 ) ( 5) (6 ) (7) (8) 

16,883.91 $ 13,256 ~ 39,185.89 .~lOO~OOO 0139,185.89 13.25 9.52 
15,593.76 10,750 42,819.80 100,000 14 2,819.80 10.75 7.53 
19,305.88 13,500 42,910.13 100,000 142,9l0.13 l3.5 !?45 
19,237.05 17,000 ~7~S21.99 100,000 147,621.99 17.0 11.50 
21,084.48 18,500 54,740.23 100,000 154,740.23 18.5 11.96 

3:3,438.~9 21,000 57,495.14 100,OCO 157,495.14 21.0 13.33 
:36,153.90 22,200 70,157.79 100,000 17C,l67.79 22.2 13.05 
:37,199.~:3 1~,000 86,or'l.48 100,000 1~6,051.48 14.0 7.52 
55,107.62 20,000 81,977 .52 100,000 l81,9?7.52 20.0 10.99 
60,516.66 27,000 119.322.47 10C,000 219,:322.47 27.0 12.31 

62,524.42 29,000 154,7:34.52 100,000 254, n4.52 29.0 11.38 
58,981.:39 34,000 190,l:'6.l2 100,000 290,116.12 :'>4.0 11.72 
60,09'1.61 :36,000 216,699.:38 10C,000 316,699.:38 36.0 ll.37 
64,631.64 40,000 243,325.96 100,000 3~:3,325.96 40.0 11.65 
72,820.51 44,000 264,661.25 100,000 :364,u61.25 44.0 12.07 

92,712.12 44,000 273,747.30 100.000 373,747.:30 4~:·.O 11.7'7 
99,220.19 1:32,000 322,692.49 100,000 ~2Z,692.49 132.0 3l.23 
gO,SOl.79 52,000 292~361.H 100,000 392,3Gl.14 52.0 13.25 
81,869 .. 52 52,000 :330,217.94 100,000 430,217.94 52.0 12.09 
79,606.0";" 48,000 359,065.'::::0 100,000 459,065.40 48.0 10.46 

89,9t..2.88 52,000 391,093.52 100,000 1 .. 91,093.52 52.0 10.59 
92,088.0;3 60,000 1.30,705.25 100,000 5~0,705 .. 25 60.0 11.3:1. 
57,331.% 98,000 (66,913.16 100,000 566,91~.16 98.0 17.29 
94~533.?3 6''',000 I. '76, 52ti.·a 100,000 576,526.4l 04.0 11.l0 
9'i' ,6'~'i' .2~ 80,000 5l0, 157 .82 10C ,000 610.151.82 eo.o 13.11 

101,160.58 68,000 527,837.35 10C,OOO 627,8:57.35 68.0 10.8:3 
115,311.51 88,000 566,7~8.23 100,000 666,738.23 68.0 10.20 
:21,15:3.'75 '70,000(l) 59';',39~.19 100,000 694,39t..1S 70.0(2) 10.08 
130,903.5<- 550,000 6'; 6, 717 • 54 100,000 ?<-6,717.5~ 560.0 S.C~ 
88,699.26 60,000 217, '7~~. 56 600,000 8:'7,7:30.68 10.0 7.3~ 

85,600.S7 50,1;.00 21.6,396.'72 600,000 8t.6,396.72 8.4 5.95 

(1 ) I~e1udc5 esco,ooo ~tock dividend. 
(2) Include!! etoek divi~end ot 0500~OOO. 
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Colu.':l."l. (2) of Exhibit 7 shows the net incot:'.e, after p'''lj'l'llcnt of op'i:r-

Ilting .;:xpcnsC:5, r:\.t:;pr,.,;;ciation ~ .... d te.xt:·:!, c:\l"nc~ in ~.':'.ch of thl: YQ~rs 1912 to 

194:2, inclusive, on t.he origin,'1.1 invectmcnt plus the inv~stcd surplus.. Colw..n 

(3) shOW:5 the dividends pa.id e~ch :!,,:,~r on the out~t~"l.:.ing c~.:pit,:,l stock (column 

(5)), AAd in colu.':'\."l (7) th(,; r~te of dividend is shown. It will be noted that 

th«:; dividend r~tc in th~ 2S-y(;:~.r period 1912 to 1939, inclusive, ~vcr~ged w....6 
per cent p..:r yonr. In 1940, $560,000 of the :'l.ccu::lulnt.;:d surplus of i646,717.54 

w."'.s di~tributed in the for!:. of a 560 pl::r c(;nt stock dividend, r::l.ising the 

p.verl\go a.nnU!ll r:lt.;:. of dividc!'lds p..'li:i for th.:;: '9 yetU'S 1912 to 19loO, inclusive 

to 62.; per cent. 

Revenuos 1 Expenses :md D.rnin:r-> 

Exhibit 1 sets forth in .'l co::prehensivc mannor .,. SlJ1ll!'ll~ry of th<: study 

rnndc by th~ Commission's st~ff of the oper~tions of the V~llejo Electric tight 

M'l Power CO!:lpany. (2) Further study of the st:'!ff, and a~ reflected in Ex."ibit 4. 

modified ~d reduced the car~~ngs av~ilnbl~ for r~tc reductions by n4'1king pro-

vision for .'In Mlortiz<'.tion of ddcnsc cnpit.:l.l ::-.nd b~~ :l.n incrensc in fcder~l 

t~~~ to r~flect nn ~g.rcc~ent r~~chcd by the utility .:l.nd the Bure~u of Intern~l 

Revenue. Li!-:cwizf;, while th~ ex."libit!i ro".;fcrrcd to 'U~c on intcrc~t rl\tc of 6 ):ler 

cent in certain 'lcpreciation COl:putntions, th..; following summary of opcr~ting 

figures for 1943 uses ~ 5 per cent int~rost r~t~ for dcprec~.tion ~cc~~tion~, 

vmieh llltttlr r~ttl is o'llso of record. 

(2) C~'lptcr~ includ~d in Exhibit 1: Introduction, History ~nd Present Oper~
tions, B~~ncc Sheet, Incol:~ St~t~~cnt, Dcprcc~~tion Reserve, Opernting 
Rcvcnue~) Production, Distribution, CU5tom~r Accounting, S~les Promotion, 
Administrntion ('l.."ld ~ncr("..l EX'lX-n~cs, Opereting Tro".es, Fixed C~pitnl, Present 
V.:\lue of L'lnd.~, :)eprecil'ltio:'l Re3erve Rec;,uirements, Deprecia.tion Annuitie~, 
R~te Base, and S~~~y of ~:rnL"l.r,s. The investigation was prepared by the 
Public Utilities Dep.'lrtment u."l'ler the direction of E. F. ~cNaughton in 
collaboration with the Department of Fin..'\nce :ll'ld. Accounts. Testimony wa:; 
given by L. \'!. East, Reset.l.rch Engineer; R. A. Wehe,. Cio.8 and Electric E."lgi-
neer; C. T. Me~s, Val~'\tion Engineer; ~"ld R. P. O'Brien, a Senior Engineer 
in the Valuation :)ivision. 
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(1) Op~ratir.g Revenues 
(2) Operating EXpenses 
(3) Taxes 
(4) Depreciation Expense 
( 5) Amortization EXpense 
(6) Amortization Interest 
( 7) Subtotal 
(S) Net Revenue 
(9) Rate Ease ( ) 

(10) Rate of Return :3 

5% Sinking 
Fund 

$ 722,912 
387 ,8S7 
194,486 

27,456 
101 000 

619 1 799 
113,ll3 

$1,J.J..7,000 
7.82% 

DeEreciation Methods 
5%' Modified Straight 
SinkinS Fund Une 

$ 732 z912 $ 732£912 
387,857 387,S57 
194 .. 486 . 194,486 

38 .. 206 47~320 
10,000 11,'COO 

4~O 
630,979 646,663 
101,933 92,249 

$1,232,000 $1,097,000 
8.27% 8.J.J.% 

A brief explanation of several it~~ in the preceding e~timate is 

desirable and the rOllsons for certain changee based on the record will be noted. 

Item 1, operatine revenues from electric energy sales, is segregated 

under the regular classifications in the rollowin~ table, showing the 1942 

recorded revenue and the staff's estioate for 1943: 

: Increase Over 
1942 :' 1943 Recorded Year of 1942: 

Classification of Revcnue$ : Recorded" : 'Estimated A..'TIOunt' :Per cent: 
Domestic 
Commercial 
Cookin~ and Heating 
Power 
Street Lightir.g 
Federal GoverrJnent 

Subtotal Sale of Elec. 
Rent from Electric Property 
~!iscella.neous Electric Rev. 

Subtotal Mis cellaneous 
Total Revenue 

$322,365.73 $341,793.55 $19,427.82 
202,746.31 207,705.66 41 957 off) 5,622.71 5,571.60 (51. 
52,884.38 53,760.12 ~ 
39~740.86 37,729.19 (2 ~) 
~8,739.60 85,301.75 36;$62.1$ 

672,101.59 731,861.87 59,760.28 
300.00 300.00 

1,516.24 750.00 (766.24) 
1,816.2.4 1,050.00 (766.2.4) 

$673,917.83 $732,911.87 e58,994.04 

(Decrease) 

6.0% 
2.4 
(~ 
17'7 

(5:1) 
7;-:U 
8.9 

(50.5) 

A large increase in revenue (75%) for 1943 over 1942 is estimated to 

be derived from the federal h~usir.g project~ being served. However, the total 

deren~e housing revenue iz but a scal1 ~rtion or the total gross revenue, 

(3) The rates of return shown above are not the o~~y indication of the earning 
position or the aJ:'.Ount or pos~ible rate reduction for a."lY given rate of 
return. Both the rate ba.se and. th~ :-ate of return cust be viewed t.Ogether. 
For any return within the limits of 5 and 6 per cent, the magnitude of the 
reduction on the basis of the i'igu:-es given will be approximately the same 
by any one of the three dep:-eciation methods. 
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M:nely, 1l.6%. The estimated revenues shoW:'l. in the preceding tabulation are 

slightly lower than the actual recorded revenue for the first hal! of 1943. 

!he major groups 01: Item Z, operating expenses, excluding taxes a."ld 

~epreciation, appear in the following table: 

Cla~~irieation or Excense~ 
Production Expense 
Distribution Expense 
Customers' Accounting and 

Collecting Expe~e 
Sales Promotion ~nse 
AdministratiVe an~ Gen~ral 

Experuse 
Total 

1942 1943 
Recorded . Estimated . 

$233,740.00 $262,000.00 
42,681.00 4l,764.oo 

2$,,051.00 29,393.00 
6,985.00 6,200.00 

47 z243.00* 48&500.00 
$358,700.00 $387,857.00 

: Increase Over 
:Recorded Year of 1942~ 

Amount Per Cent! 
$28,260.00 12.1% 

(917.00) (~) 

4.8 
(11.2) 

12257.00. 2.7 
$29 ,157.00 . 8.1% 

* Adjusted 1942 figure is $44,168. 
(necrease) 

Production ~xpense covers the power purchased plus costs tor itemz 

such as transformation and other cost: incident ~~ereto. Thi3 expense is a 

considerable part of the total inasmuch as the company does not generate its 

own power and the cost of purchased energy includes not onlr the direct cost 

or production and transmission but also the fixed costs to the selling utility, 

including any profit made on the ~ansaction. 

Duri!'lg the 12-month period ()ndi."lg Decet:lber 31, 1942, 29,003,000 kwh 

were purehased., an increase of 30 pt:r cent over the previo\lS period. 'in 1941. 

The company's distribution eXpenses h~ve sho~n a slight decrea~e.The plant 

is in good condition a.'ld only nomal maintenance is necessaI"'/. Customers' 

accounting and collli:cting expense for 1942 was $2.34 ~r customer served'. For 

1943 this expense will be slightly higher a.."ld is estimated at about $.2.37 per 

customer. Sal~o promotion expense lor 1942 was $0.58 per customer served and 

for 1943 is e:stiu~ted at about ~0.50 per custooer. 

The total 1943 ~timated a~"listrative and general expense is' about 

2.66 per cent over the 1942 recorded expense of $47,242.52 and. a 9.81 per cent 

increase over the 1942 adjusted fi~~e of $44,168. 

Taxes -
Consider~ble dispute revolves aro~"ld the item of taxes in this 
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proceeding. The taxes accrued by ~he co:~any in 1942 amounted to $159,653.15 

and the Co~~ssion's staff in ~~ibi~ 4 estimn~es that ~axes for 1943, ~~der 

preser.t r~tes, would be $194,466. This i~ approxima~e1y a 22 per cent increase 

over 1942. The com~~~r, in ~~bit 11, pres~nted its estimate that the 1943 

tax pay.ment~ would to~al $~15,S0S. 

Cor~iderable ~pace in the company's brief is devoted to ar~~ 

various points in reference to taxes. 

Jl;.dicial notice loay CIS t~ken 01 the i'acb that. ~h~ Congress ha.s now 

enacted the in~erna1 rev~nue bill into law. Its terms are not ret~oactive to 

1943. !,{oreover 1 the cor?Orate incor.ie tax ra.te applicable to 19w... re.'Tlains at 

40 per cent. Therefore, the comp'~yts contention in respect to a prospective 

50 per c e!'lt rate rna:,' ·oe disregarded. 

!t is ~~~eces~ary herein to rule on the ~uestion or whether the 

excess profits tax should be computed at 90 per cent or at 81 per ct.:nt (or at 

the new rate 01 95 ~r cent gross or 8;.5 per cent net) for the reason that 

the rates to be i'ixed herein to yield a fair return on the property will 

re~uce the earnings or the COIrlp?+OY yQ Q polnt YIh~re no mlen paJ1ll~nu~ will be 

It is :::ta'teri in the corr.~~Y't =s oriel' that ". • • the:r-e would be no 

~ustification lor this Corooission to red~ce the rates of respondent for the 

such as this J where a reaso~~bie and f~ir rate of return to the utility reduces 

inco~e to a point wh~re excess profi~s taxes would have no application, ~his 

Cornmi~sion would not be pursuin~ i~s proper responsibilities should it not 

re1uce respondent t:) :, ... t.es, which red.uction in \r.is insta..~ce will elimin3.te the 

pajment o! this t().."'(~ 

A different situ.a.tion, the Comtnission is aw~e) may exi~t in other 

Caliror~ia utilities under our jurisdiction. 
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~nd 

The record in thi~ C~~e ~how~ adjust~d tax~s based on income for 1942 

fIIJ~tim~ted taxe, for 1943 as ,hown below: 

Co~out~tion of ~axe, Based on Income 

: 1943 
~ 1942 : 1943 : Estims.ted . . 

Item :Adju$ted*:Estimate~:(Exhibit #1): 
(1) 
(2) 

( 3) 
(4) 

(S) 
(6) 
(7) 
( 8) 
( 9) 

(10) 
( 11) 
(12) 
( 13) 
( 14) 

(15) 
( 16) 

; 

Oc~rating Revenues $67),918 $732,912 
Le,~: Oper~ting ~n,e3 (Excludin~ De-
preci~tion And TAXes) 355,627 387,857 

Depreci~tion (Straight Line) 69.153 55,000 
Tax", (Excluding T~es oMed on 
Income) 54,397 58.316 

Net for Stat~ Coroor~tion Fr~nchi,e Tax 194,74l 231,7:39 
Corporation Franchise Tax at 4% 7,790 9,270 

Excess Profits Net Income 186,951 222,469 
Les,: Excess P:'oi'its Cr. (Inco:u~ ~~ethod) 134,284 130,000 
Adju~ted EXces, Profits N~t Income 52,.667 92,469 

~ce5:S Profits Tax at 90% 47,1..00 83,222 
L"'eI:S: 10% Post War Rl'lfund Cr~dit 4,74.0 8,322 
N~t Exc~:s:s Profits Tax (81%) 4.2·660 74,900 , 

Excess Profits i:4IJt Income (Above) 186,951 222,,469 
L~~s: Adjusted Bxcess Prorit~ Net Income 

( Above) 52:,667 92,469 
Normal Tax and Surtax N~t Income 134,.284 130,000 

Nom.a1 TAX and Surtax at 40% 53,714 52,000 
* Adj~st~d ~or carry-ov~r crodit from 1941 or 

a.pprox1rnat..,ly $5,100, which i~ a. nonrecurring item • 
. :t'* These a.r~ computations in ~upport of Exhibit No.4. 

$732,912 

387,857 
75,000 

se,316 
211,739 

8,470 
203,269 
134~284 
68',985 
62,087 
6,209 

55,878 
203,,2?9 

68,ges 
134,2!34 
53,714 

In th~ in~tant proc~~ding thp.r~ is included in opcrat1ntexpen,p.s 

th~ full re~,,"rJ;\.l incomol! and surtax tax ~llo"Wanee of 40 J)e~ cent. '11th the rates 

fixfllld h~r~1n th~ co~~ny, aft"'r paving ~ll loe~l, state ~d !cder~l t~es, will 

--;lirn lin ~d"'lqu~te n .. t r~tu:-n ~n~. u.''ldl'!'r .its fjn~ei~l strueturc·;'w111 not be 

rl!:imburse the compMY for th-- cost of ~epreeiA..tion ~nd., s"!cond,. th~ J\ctunl ~d 

l'l.ccumull':lt"d d~precint1on in th'" o!""r~tiv#) property w:it.h the effect of. such Qe-

pr~ci~tion on th~ r~te ~se used to d~termine r~te of return ~d ;net oArnings. 

D~pr~ci~tion is ~ ~ort~nt it~m of eontinuingoper~ting ~xp~nse. There must 



prcpe:-ty between, on the one hand., the annual a::lounts allowed to meet th~! neces-

sary expense of depreciation and, on the other hand, the actual plant deprecia-

tion ta~~ place during the life cycle of the several property items. If the 

de?reci~tion expense allowance ie greater than required, then the rates the 

customers nu~t pay willw~ too high and the required net earnings and rate of 

return will be greater to that extent than necessary. If insufficient provi-

s~on is made for depreciation, the net oarnings are fictitiously inflated and a 

loss of plant capital eventually will result. 

The uncontradicted record shows that ~n excessive amount of deprecia-

tion expense has ~~ the past been collected and included in operating ex~~es 

each year. The company's accumulated depreciation reserve on December 31, 1942, 

was $498,124.17 which has been set up on a modified straight-line basis. The 

depreciable capital for the ~aoe period was given as ~1,35S,979.48, or a rela-

tionship of reserve to capital of over 36 per cent. The setting aside of 

excessive de,reciation allowances and the inclusion of such excess in annual 

operating expenses (o.s distinguished from eht.rges to ~lus) i8 tiUltomOunt to 

an arbitrary ~hortenir~ of the normal ~~rviee life of the de~reciable plant and 

to a too rapid anortizaticn of the investment at the expense of the rate payers. 

However, the Commis~ion cannot allow a continuation of these practices 

and should cake such adjustments an~. chCLnges as will as~e the charging to 

future utility ~storners of only ~~ch depreci~tion a~ i, reasonably necessary, 

after giving consideration to Qver-aceru~ls. In other words, the cost of future 

depreCiation on the portion of the undepreeiated plant must be paid by present 

and future eustomers and an adeo.u~~e allowance will be ~de for that requirement 

in the rates. Such a procedure is fair to the utility and the rllte pa~!ers. 

'{hen the entire cost of depreciable investment is returned to the owner, surely 

no further contribution !or depreciation should be exacted from the utility 

customer. 
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Commissions and courts have clearly distingui~hed in this respect 

between operating e~nses gnd net income (the rair return), the latter repre-

senting profit and dep~ndir~ upon the rate of return. The cost or future 

depr~cic-.tion on th~ portion or the plant reeaining to be depreciated must be 

paid by present and future eonsumcr~ and allowance ror that cost ~~1l be QAde 

in the rates. But when the total plant or a portion or the plant has fully 

deprecieted, and payment has been oade by the rate payers in operating expenses 

for such deprecic.tion, the law does not rCC1,uire the setting up of n second or 

third deprcci~tion reserve for the same ite.r.1.S or property. \';hen the CO:3t, or 

investment, is returned in full to the OYlr.er, surely no further contribu.tion 

for depreciatior. ~hould be e~cted trom tre rate payers. The Public: Utilities 

Act places the duty or. this Co~~ssion to make certain thnt this practice does 

not obtain in utilities operating in C~lifornie (Sectionsl, ~nd 49 or the 

Public Utilities Act). 

The United States Suprcl'!'lf: Court in Hope Natural G ... ~ Case, sUEre-, has 

conclUsively and de~initely disposed of this depreci~tion issue. ~ith reference 

to :ccrued deprcci~tion the Court said: 

~In determining the rJnount of accrued depletion ~d depreciation 
the Comoission, follOwing Lindheimer v. Illinois Bell Telephone C~, 
292 U.S. 151, 167-169; Federal P~~er Co~s~ion v. Natur~ Gas 
Pipeline Co., ,15 U.s. 575, 592-593, oa~~d its computation on 
'actual leeitiJ:1ate CO:5t.' It found that Ho~ during the years 
when its business was not under regul£:tion did not observe feound 
depreciation and depletion practices' but 'actually accumulated. 
(~ excessive reserve,4 of about $46,000,000. ~., p. 18. One 
member ot the Commission thought th~t the entire amount of the 
reserve should. be d.educted. from. 'actual legitimate cost' in de-
tor.rnining the rate base.' The ~~jority of the Oo~ssion con-
cluded, however, thRt where, a~ here, a business is brought under 
regul~tion for the first time ~~~ where inco~rect depreci~tion 
and depletion practices h~ve prevailed, the deduction of the 
reserve requirement (actu,ll existing depreciation ~d depletion) 
r~ther th~n the exce~~ive reserve should. be ~de so as to lay 
'a sound be~is for rut~re regulation and control or rates.'" 
(Footnote 4 omitted.) 

Footnote 5 reeds as follows: 
11(5) That contention was based on the r~.ct that 'every ~ingle dollar 

in the depreciation and depletion reserves f was taken r from 
gross operatir~ revenues whose only source was the amounts 
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charged cu~to~ers ir. the p~st for n4tural g~s. It is, therefore, 
~ fact that the deprecir.tion and dt:pletion reserves have been 
contributed by the customers ~nd do not represent ~ny investment by 
Hope.' :Ld., p. L.O. And see &'ilro~d Comltission v. Cumberland TeL& 
Tel. Co.:-212 U.S. U4, 1.,.24-~5; 2 Bonbrig."'tt, V~lu:ltion of Property 
1937 p. 11;9." 

\':ith regcrd to a fair nnd reMonllole allowC<.nce tor accrued deprecia-

tion, end the proper oper~ting expense basis for the calculation of such illow~c~, 

the decision of the Supreme Co~ cont~ins tb~ following language: 

"Unly .:\ word nee~ be c1.dded respecting d.epletion t.nd d.epreciation. 
~':e held in the Nr.tural G~s Pipeline Co. case th::t there was no 
constitutional requirement 'th('.t the owner who emb~rks in a westing 
as~et business of limited life ~h~~l receive at the end more than 
he has put into it.' 315 U.s. p. 593. The Circuit Court of Appecls 
did not think that thnt rule was .j.pp1icable here be co-use Hope was 2. 
utility re~uired to continue it~ service to the public and. not 
SCheduled. to end. its business on a day cert~in ~s was stipulated to 
be true of the Natural Gas Pipeline Co. But that distinction is 
quite immaterial. The ultimate exn&ustion ot th~ supply is in-
evitable in the c~se of all no.tur~·~ ga.s compf.'J".ies. Moreover, this 
Co~rt recognized in Lindheimer v. Illinois Bell Tel_1go. t supra, 
the propriety of basing ar~ual depreciation on cost. By such a 
procedure the utilit1lis made whole ~nd the ~tcgrity of it~ in-
ve:;tment mz.intained.. No l:l.ore is req,uiree. \';e cannot approve 
the contrary' holdir.g o~ United P..ailw::.ys v. ~Iest, 280 U.S. 234., 
253-254. SL~ce there are no constitutional requirements ~ore 
exacting than the stcndard.s or the Act, :. rate order which con-
forms to the latter does not run cfoul of the former. I' 

Footnotes 10, 11, and 12 read as follows: 

1110 Chief' Justice Hughes ss.id in th~t cc.se (292 u.s. pp. 168-169): 
fIf the predictions of service life were entirely accur:te Rod 
retirecents were made when eIod. cs the~e predictions were pre-
cisely fulfilled, the depreci~tion reserve would. represent the 
con~ption of cepitcl, on a cost b~sis, according to the 
method which spre~ds t~~t loss over the respective service 
periods. But if th~ <'J:lounts che.rged too oper~ting expenses t\,nd. 
credited to the ~.ccount for depreci.:"tion reserve are excessive, 
to thnt extent subscribers for the telephone service are re-
Guired to provide 7 in effect, c~pit~l contributions, not to 
make good losses incurred by the utility in the service rendered 
~nd thus to keep it~ ir.vectment unicpuired 7 but to :ecure addi-
tionnl plent ~d eq,uipment upon which the utility expects Q 
return.,11 

1111 See Mr. Justice Brandeis (dissenting) in United. Rt.ilways v. 
t:est, 280 U.S. 234, 259-288, for an dxtcnded. analysis of the 
prob1~.11 
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"12 It shoulci be noteci that the Act provicics no s:pecific rule 
governing ciepl~tion r.nd deprcci~tion. Sec. 9(a) m~rely st~tes 
th:lt the Commi:s~ion ~y from time to tim~ ascertAin and 
determine, and by order fix, the proper and adequate r~tes of 
dopr~ci~tion end aoortiz~tion of the sev~ral classes of property 
of each nztural-g~s company usod or uSetul in the production, 
transportation, or sale of natural g~s.t" 

The total rat~ base for property subj~ct to depreciation, according 

to the record as of Dec~bcr'31, 1942, 13 $l,358,979. Deducting the unexpended 

accumulatod depreciation re~erve($49s,124) from th~ l~tt~r figure l~aves 

S860,S55,for which amount provi~ion for future depreci&tion will be made n!ter 

I:I.djustJ:lent 'tor t,nlortiz<tt:.on ot ciefen:5e capit!'J.. In accordance with Exhibit 6 

the estioated prob~ble loss in so-called defense c~pitGl (to be discussed under 
'ffO 

th~t heading) ~~ll ~~ount Af S40,265, of which ~7,150 has heretofore been 

~.mortized, l~~aving a ba.l(,.!lce of ~33,115 to be written 01'1' in the short :period 

of three years. Eliminating this latter item from the depreCiable ccpital 

leaves ~7,740 as the amo~~t to be provided for in future opcr~ting expenses. 

IM.:;much as ~.!'l. undeprecic.ted r!:~te b:".se is hereiM.!ter used in fixing 

the rate of return, provision will be cade in oper:tting expenses for ",n annual 

~ll~vance on a sinking fund oasis, together ,vith the interest accrual at 5 per 

c~nt on the rc~erve balnnces, sufficient to return the total sum of $827,740~r 

its ~xpoctcd SElrvicl';; ::'1f~. !be ace~ated reserve, it will be recU1e.:i'J is 

investe~ in the company's operative property and particip~tes in the full 

rate of return. A liberal a1l~v~nce for such provi~ion is the amount of 

Sl3,5oo(3a) a year. The r.ecess~.rJ nccounti!".g procedure will be decided upon 

in conr~rence betwe~n the com~~y and the Cocmi5sion. 

( ;0.) This corresponds to an annuity wow!'.nce of $27,456 on the 5 per cent sink-
ing tund ba~i~, calculated UPO:l tot.u life expectancy. Such annual 
allow~~ce would di~reg~rd the ~ctup.l past provision for depreciation and 
the pr~sent de~reci~tion reserve and would result in ~ duplic&tion of 
p~yments by futur~ customer~ for d~precintion alrep.dy fully paid for. 
Thi~ would result in grave injustice to present and future cor.3~~ers o! 
electric energy. . 
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~~ortization of Defonse Capit~ 

In addition to th~ dcpreci~tion allowance above referred to, provi-

~ion i~ ~de in this decision for ~ o~rnting cost of $10,453 annually for 

t.he three years 1943 to 1945, i."lcl~ivc, for th<:: .... -rite-off of the balance of 

:!,33,1l5 of so-called dcfcn~e capital. This a11o .... -a.'lct: 'l'li11 be conditioned 

upon th,= filing by the company of 0. ~tipul.a.tion in form acceptable to 'the Cor.:.-

:r.is.sion, to the ef'f'oct that at the end of the three-y~3l' period. wl'l.\~n the full 

r;.tnount :shall have been returned, the full principal amount shall be cli:ro.nated 

from tho ca.pital i.'lvest:ncnt upon which Po net return i:l computed (the rate base) 

~'ld that no further depreciation ~xponse .... 111 b~ char~d against the property 

representod by such defense capit~l. 

Thi.5 m~thod of r~~bursL'lg a utility in a short s~~cc of time for 

~~ccific capital e~nditure~ for pro~rty of limited life and usefulness, nnd 

caused by the war, and in this :n.:l..'l!'ler re1ievi.'lg the utility of practicn.ll~' r.~l 

risk cOMccted \d th such capital outlay is" if properly safeguarded, desiro.b:':, 

!;\,nd in the public interest. Tht: :nanntjr of determining tht. M.ount of s\.lCh 

ru:':ortization is of moment and brio::f r.;:f~rcncc will be u.5eful for future dis-

po~ition of this ~tter. 

Exhibit 6 w~~ introduced by Witnc~s ~ess, va1\v1tion engin~er for the 

CO~w~s~ion. He testified in part: 

"In thi3 study the term defense C.3.9ital is ta.k~ to ~ean the sum 
total of the c.'lpital expenditures for plUlt which is wholly or partially 
re~uired to render electric service during the war en~rgcncy and which 
pl.3.nt will becom~ pr~m:lturt:ly nono~rativc with th~ ces3ation of, these 
abnormal d~~ds. 

"The plant investment i~ an accomplished fact ~'ld the need for tho 
L'lvestment is ~p1y attested by the d~~ds ioposcd ~d the ~ervice 
rendered. The a:nount of c.3.pital 10.53, hOVlcyer 7 .3.nd. hence the ~ . .'·lnu:U 
e~nse of amortizing that lo:ss is entirely a matter of judgment. 
The length of the emergency period~ the ~ount of ~xceS3 plant con-
struction which can be absorbed by future nornk~ d~m~nds, the net 
s;:..lvagc to bf; recovered fron:, nonopcrative equipment together with ·the 
amount of no~l depreciation accru~3 during the period of emer-
gency service are ~11 pertinent f~ctors in th~ tinal dcterr~tion 
of this probl~~. 

"In t:"le present iMtance it is r~lt thAt this c~pital 10.5.5 arises 
in one of three ways, naz:ely: 

a. Pl.'l."lt inst.'llled solely for a d.efense 10ll.d. will become 
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tot::Llly nonopcr~.tivc a."ld :iubject to ::"CJ:\oval and salvag.e. 
Pln.'lt in this c;:\tcgor:r incl1.ldc:d. certain d.i::tricution 
lL"les, se~ie~s, p_~d p::,,~~y ~~ter inst~lL~tion~. 

b. Plant installed pa.:-tially for .'), defense load will bl;.'-
eo~e pa~ctlly nono~rntiv~ with the te~~~tion of the 
defense der.~~d, the ~ount of los~ beir.g in this cace 
the difference ~etwc<::n the initi:-~ cost and the coct 
of sucstitutc !~eilitio~ suffieient to su~ply th~ ~Ub
sequ~nt nor::A1 demand. Cert5.in distribution feeder 
linl.Js were of this tj"Ptl. 

c. Equip::cnt p1.ll"chased for d.;-;fense loads which upon the 
cess~tion of emergency demands mAY be c~sily sub-
stituted for older less efficient equipment remaining 
in sCr\~ee. The loss in this e~se being the differenee 
betwocn tho ori~.~ cost o! the old equi'Cment 1 th~ 
dcprE:cia.tion olccrued ':p to the doltP. of displacement 
.:md the realizable net S~vD.gc. Met~rs tI.nd trnnsformers 
were the types of ~quipment in this cl~ssific~tion." 

The :following t.'lbulr'.'tion shows the .stati:3tic:'!l results of this study: 

: CZl.pit:U : Remainder · · 
It~"!l OriP,ina1 Cost : Loss : to A1:lortize · · 

Distribution Folcilities 
B-1 Feeder $24,200 $16,155 $13;130 
S~cr~nto Street 10,670 7,100 5 ".l00-
~~$ecllaneou$ Jobs '3,8.50 2,890 2,5):) . 
Per Meter Installed 1,170 570 500 
~~nv Tron~rormuru 7;040 ),0)0 Z)6~ 
Con:;. Meters .20~600 7,650 6~69$ 
SOrv:l.C4!)3 ~z400 2 zS'70 2 1 51.0 

Total $73,530 $40,265· $33,1l~ 

Investmen~ an~ Rat~ Bnse 

The fixed eAl'ital eon~dored. by the Comm;i.s~io:'l t 3 :;ttl~r 13 the: S.!!JnO 

a~ recorded on the books or the company, except for land. The total fixed 
capit.a.l ~hovm on the company's records tor 1941 ::I.!ld 1942.1 .:md e.sta'lted :for 

194.3, i:3 ~1.$ to1lows: 
. Tot~ · Total E~timated . · : December : Dee~mber : December 

Item 31 z 1941 · 31 z 1942 . 31z 1943 · . 
Int·~eible Electric Pl~nt S 196 .. 25 $ 196.25 $ 196.25 
Tll.ngi"Ol~ Electric Pltl.nt 

L;')':4d 29,498.90 29 J L.40.40 29,4JtJ.40 
Distribution ?l~nt 1,139~997.03 1,187) 579 .60 1,222,579 .. 60 
GeMra1 Plant 151 z731.67 154z92e.22 155z928.22 

Totil Tangible E1ec.Fl~~t 1,321,227.60 1,371,948.22 1,407,948.22 
Totnl Electric P1~nt $1~321,423.85 $1,372,l44.47 $1,408,l44.47 
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The l~~ded capital 1 except for rights of way, is included in the rate 

base at market value, the total for this class or property amountin~ to $45,052. 

The comparable book cost figure, it will be noted 1 i~ $29 .,440. 

For the purpose of this proceeding an a1lo~~~ce tor working CAsh 

and Mterials and su,,'Olies 'Will be lM.de ~~d included in the r2.te base in £I.e-.. 
cordance with the gross amounts set forth in Ex."1ibit 1 without further 

adju:str:v:nts. 

On the b~sis indicated, th~ un1~preciated rate base predieated on 

historical cost and \vith no dimin~tion fo~ capital sup,lied over the years br 

the rate payers in excess or a reason~ble r~te is for the years 1942 and 1943 

as follows: 

. . ;'v~race tor · Average for . . . · . 
Item Y",.qr 1942 · Est.Year 1943 t · 

Average Electric Pl~nt $1,3711807.43 $1 .. 421 .. 003.56 
Working Cash 40,005.00 42,409.00 
Materials and Supplies 28 a480:27 25,600~OO 

Average Rate &.se ~l,448~292. 70 $1,489.012 .. 5~ 
Usc Cl .. 4.48,OOO $1,489 ,000 

The depreCiated rate base ~v be e:st~ted by deducting trom the 

undepreeiated 1943 'base the aee~~ulatcd aotual dep~ceia~ion and amortization , 

reserve in the amount sho~~ on the compa~y's bala~ee snect ($498,124) on 

Dece!!lber 31, 1942, or by deducting an C.5tim;.ted accNal aJnO-:mt o! depreciation 

on a sinking fund ba.sis. Neither of these metho1s would neeessarily renect 

the actUAl present depreciated condition or the operative p~t And its equiv-

alent depreeiated cost or valu.e. In view of the method used in mald.lli allowance 

f'or the annual ~xpensc of depreciation, the undepreciated rate base is u:ed in 

determining the earning position under the rate of ret'Uro allowed. Reference 

~as been made to the record as shoWing that a very large part of' the present 

plant capital and rate base wa, eontributed by the rate payers of this. utility 

over and above a high rate of' annu.al return upon the owner':I inve:st.roent. That 

tact has not l however .. in this deei:ion, reduced the present rate b~ee or this 

property and hc'ls not influenced the determiMtion ot a tair rate ot return. 
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Rntc of Return 

The: uncontr:lc.ictt;d tcsti":\ony of Mr. FM.~<hR\l.5er shows thllt the cor:pany 

could tod.'l.Y be rcfi!'l.'lr.ced on M ov(;:!r-~ll ~ to 5~ per cent b3.3is Md th~t his 

c<llc\!llltions pointed to the lower :igurc. (4) He ,".ssumed 50 p~r cent of the 

depreciated cost o~ th~ property could be !i~~~ccd through a bond issue, the 

!"Ct:'Jlinder to be re~rcs';!'lted by cot:'J:on stock with .:1. dividend r.'!tc of 6 per cent. 

The a:nou."lt ~vl\il.'?bl(;; for dividends :l."l.c. surplus Vlould be 6 per cent plus the 

diffe::renti.?l between the rat..;; of return <lllowcd by the Coe.r.U..zsion and the 4 per 

cent int~rcst on the bonds. 

(4) His testimony is in ~ ;y s follows: 
liThe compc'!nY has hJld. <l good c:u-ning record. From the st:mdpoint of 

fina.ncing new construction it occ-.:..pics tho envious position thnt it hns no 
indebtedness other th~~ curr~nt .'!ccou."lts payable. 

"We have, in this CIlS'::, no recorded hi:storic,~ cost of money. The 
r~tc of dividG!'ld:s paid by tho utility on its cornmon :stock docs not cst~bli:h, 
in my opi:'l.ion, the cost of !!loney. Except for its initi~.l issue of $100,000 
of stocK no capital h~s been rais~d through the s~e of stock. The property, 
exc~pt for thnt stock is~ue ~nd it3 current indebt~dncss of ~bout $77,000, h~5 
be~n financed through the use of earnings, appropr~ted on ~ccount of depreci-
ation and other reserve ~cc~11s and ~urplus. 

I!~uring the P.lst 10 j"\:.'\rs we h.~ve wi tn~s~ed a continuous d..:lcli."lC in 
interest rates ~.nd today th~y aN, generally speaking, ::It the 10\'1 point. Follow-
ing th~ bpnk holid~y in 1933 the Board of Gov~rnors of the Fcdcr~ Reserve Bank 
fixed the m.'lXimum r·"\te of intere~t th.'J. t the ~err.b{"r banks might iX\y on savings 
cepos its. The rr.ax:i.:::u.m r.'\te W3..5 .3 pt~r c£nt from November 1, 19.3.3 to Janup.ry .31~ 
19.35, <lnd since then hp...5 be~n 2~ per cent. But the banks are not paying the 
maximum. rat"s. One of the larger San Fr~"l.cisco banks is currently paying l~ per 
cent on savings deposits, with the right to pay a 1e:3ser amount on large de-
po!its. Another large San Francisco bank paid 1, per ce!'lt during the fir3t 6. 
::!onths of the current year and is now pa.:r.ne b\:.t 1 per cent. 

"In the State of C~ifornia ~"e :.ave a State Employees' Retirement 
S~tem to "' .. hich the employees contribute. The :Soard of Administration accrued 
interest on the emploj~es' contribution at t~c rate of 4 per cent to June 30, 
1938; at the rate of 3~ per ce!'lt from then to J~"le ;0, 1941 and at the ra~e of 
.3 per cent since June ;0, 1941. It ha3 served notice that if interest ratQS 
do not increase a further reductio!'l i: ~nen~. 

'''If one looks a.t the a."lnual reports of the major public 'I.ltilities of, 
sa.y, 10 year ago, he "'ill observe 5 per cent and 6 per cent bonds outsta.."lding. 
During the 10-year ~riod the utilities have sUbstituted 3 per cent, 3~ per 
cen~ and 4 per eent bonds for the 5 per cent and 6 per cent bonds. The 3 per 
cent bond~ now outstanding are selling on ~bout a 2.7 to 2.8 per cent ba5is. 
Pref'!rred stoc1<s which, 10 :Iears a~, were selling around 3. 6 per cent basis 
art" nov: selline- trom ~ 4 per cent to 4~ ~r ce:'l.t 'oasis. Common stocks Which 
were then selling on a basis ranging from 7 to 10 per cent or more, are today 
selling on a 6 per cent to 6-2/3 per cent basis. Recently a California utilitv 
has entered into an agreement to sell to a life insurance co~~~~ $900,000 
of 3: per cent bonds a.t par and has entered into a further a.greement to loan. 
from 3. bank $250,000 on unsecured :erial note~ beari~ interest at the rate of 2, per cent. 

II Another utility, about 4. months a;;o, issued two and a. half mllion 
dollars of serial L~stalL~ent, 3 per cent notes to re1'und a 5 per cent bond 
issue." 
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c-46BS 
BE 

A 5~ per cent return on the ~~depreeiated rate base, $1,489,000, 

would on Mr. Fankhauserfs cozputation produce an annual net return and a net 

inco~e for interest, depreciation re:erve requirement3, dividends and' surp1~ 

as follows: 

(1) 

(2) 
,()) 
(4) 
( 5) 
(6) 

Net return of 5~% on $1,48$,000 
equivalent to 

5% interest on $498,000 (depr. reserve) 
4% interest on $495,000 (bonds) 
6% dividend on $496,000 (~k) 
S1.lrplus 

Avail~ble for ~tock 537,195 or 7.5% 
Merchandi::ins- nnd Jobbin;: (A1ca Electric Co.) 

$24,900 
19,800 
29,760 

$81,895 

7,4)5 81,895 

It should be noted that the :'let revenue acc~ng to the co::pa."lY !rom 

m~rchandising and jobbing operation~ have not been included in the net ear~"lgs 

set forth above and is not reflected in the rate of return. These activitie8 

ha.ve :'cen carried on since 1931 by a wholly-owned subsidiary, Alea Electric 

Co. On the company's books its invcs~£nt in Alca is carried, as of December 

31, 1942, in the amount of $41,116.53. Ex,."'libit 2 shows Alea operating at a net 

'!'rofit after A.11 charges, including interest and other income charges, in 19/ ... 0 

of $),185; in 1941 of ~5,415; in 1942 or $7,175 and tor the tir3t five months 

of 1943 in the amo~~t or $943. The acc~~ulnted surplus on May 31, 1943 wa~ 

$16,674. 

The Co~~sion in Decision No. 21341, supra, dcter.mined that the net 

revenue from such operations should be included. as operating inco~c. The 

Commission said: 

flIt is suegested by the company that r:iscell3.neous jobbing 
and mercha."l1isi."lg revenue :.hould not b~ cOn:lidered as oper3.ting 
inco~e. It ~~S nlwa~ bc¢n the praetice of tho CO~~~3ion in 
rnt~ proceedines to consid~r this 3.05 part or, the opernting reve-
nue. The sa.~c quarters a.."ld the SaJ:le employee.s are used to carry 
on this branch of the business; it is 3. mere incident of the 
business ~"ld is used to attract business; 3.nd the expenses or 
conducting it are largely ~bsorbed in v~rious operating expenso 
accounts. It is neither practicable nor re~$Onable to set thi~ 
activity of the utility off by itself." 
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• • 
The com.~y di~ not eo~ply with th~ Cor.~ssion's cicto~~tion of 

tc.ke o',er such operations. TheN io no rc~s~n 'Why .... Je should now alter thl;; 

conclusion re~eh¢d by the Cornmi~sion in 1929. In the futuro tho comp~y ~ill 

b~ ~xpcctoc. to cono.uct the so-c.lllcci rr.crch~nCi~ing .:lIle jobbing opcrD.tio!'l.S, noVl 

c~rriod on by its whol1J-o~nQc subsidi~r.y, ~s ~n intc&r~l p~rt of its over-all 

~lectric business, ~C to ~nter the revenues ~~d exponS0S assigncblc to that 

businc$s under the nppropriatc accounts prescribed L~ tho clcssific~tion of 

accounts for ~lectric utilities. 

Future Trend 

The: comp~"ly presented 15 witnesses, businessmen of V:lle:jo, who 

testifiod to ~dvcr~c conditior~ end the shrinYjng of busin~ss in Valli;;jo 

!'ollowing the Fir:st "-:orlc. i7o.r. The ~.ctuc.l Ncord, however, of the growth and 

e~rnines of tr~s utility discounts their cviecncc c.~ cpplivd to tho electric 

power businGS::. T~sti .. nony wc.s ~lso given with rct"cr<:nc.;: to the possibility of 

rolocation of the Nc.~/ Y~rd ~t som~ w1tC in the futuro. 

Mr. H. O. 3utl~r, co~sulting cngin~~r for the coopeny, tcstifioo to 

wh::.t he termed Co normCll o::.rnings on~i:s, prOjecting i!lto th<:: .future th\: tren~s 

of incre::.se experionccQ. b~for(: th.:: prcse:nt w::r. Ex,.,ibit 9 shows on this 

b::.sis a return of 6.4 per cent. This e~~bit ignores the compc.ny'~ ~ct~l 

recent experience and present conditions. 

There ::rc, of course, unc~rtcinti~~ in the futuro of this utility 

end it is likely th~t severcJ. housing p:-ojcets will be re.cov..;d su'oscqu<;nt to 

the cnc!. of the wo.r. We roy, however, also t::.ko note ot what is cor.won 

knowlodcc regarding t::G trc::lcn~ous cnd continuing incrcc.sc o,f our N.:wy on 

this eo~~t and the ~cco~p::.nyir~ expansion of shore fncilities. llarc Isl~d 

is a 10ne-cst~b1ished base end one of the l2.re.:st N:!vy Yard.s in the country, 

c.nd we C<l!l not, on the bcsis of this record, conclude that t.'.;: Yard, ru'~d 

. Vcllcjo with it, will, cftcr the wcr is onded, fnll into decline or be given 

over to abandonment. 
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R~.to Reduction 

The Commission desires to ~ccord this and other utilities continued 

f~ir trentment in their rate ~tructures ~r.d at the saoe time carry out it~ 

responsibilities to th~ public u.~der the ?ublic Utilities Act. The record here 

developed show~ the present r~tes to be unreasoneble, unjust and unfair to the 

customers of this utility, b~sed upon any re~soncble standnrd ~s to enrn1ngs, 

and ~ substcnti~ ~eductiOn in r~tes is fully justified on the record. On the 

basis of .l 5~ per cent rc'eurn on the und.eprec1r..ted rat!:) b .. se, the reduction in 

net revenue would amour.t to ~,670 or ~ll.8,753 in gross revenue per year. ~':ith 

such a reduction the compa~v's operations on the volume of business estimated 

by our staff are expected to be approximately as follows: 

(1) Operating Revenue - 1943 estimate 
(2) Cross Reduction 
(3) Operating Revenue after reduction 

(4) Operating Expenses 
(5) Taxes 
(6) Depreciation Expense 
(7) Amortization of Defense Capital 
(S) Total ~nse 
(9) Net Revenue for return 

(10) Rate Base, Undepreciated 
(11) Rate of Return 

t732,912 
11.S,753 
584,l59 

387 ,370(5) 
90,890 
13,500 
10,504-

502,264 
81,895/ 

$1,48<),000 
5.50% 

Material reductions in electric rates usually result in increased 

use of electric energy. There is no reason why a similar effect should not 

be experienced in the service area of tr.is company. Nor i:. there a.r.y ground 

tor expecting any ~terial lessening in the number of cU3tomers during the 

war period. 

After the war there unquestionably ~.ll oe available new electric 

appliances and with lower rates custo!:ler usage will increa~e. The reven-u.e and 

( 5) In the estimates f'ull illow~nce has been made for every dollar or tax 
th~t will be paid under effective t~ laws. However, since no excess 
profits taxes will be paid by the utility on any rate of' return less than 
appro~tely 7~ per cent, it follows that 'on the return allowed of 
6 per cent ~ll excess profits taxes automatically drop out. 
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expense cst~tes shown herein r.~k~ no ~lQW~nce for increased business result-

ing fro~ reduced rates and must, ~ceordinglYI be con~idered conservative from 

this viewpoint. It is true, howevcr~ there ~re other elements t~t make for 

possible uncertuinty i:. the ,resent situation ar.d the order will provide for 

c gross reduction of or~y $135,000 re:ulting in a r~te of return of 6 per cent. 

It. rate of ret'..lrn of 6 per cl:')nt will enable the compc.ny to meet all 

of its financial obligations ~d le:::.vc a subst,:"ntial ballJ.nce for surplus. The 

ind.ic~'.ted rtl.te of return will produce the follO'Y.'ing fil"..ancial result: 

$89:1340 (1) Net returr .. of 6% on rate b\'.sfj of ~~1,4.89,000 
(2) !nterest Re~ireQcnt: 
(3) Deprecintion Reserve, $498,124 ~t 5~ ;24,906 

(4) Dividends on $600,000 of common stoek 
outstcnding at 6% 

(5) B&l~nce for surplus 

(6) Availeble for stock and surplus 

36,000 
2B.434 89,)40 

$64,434 or 10.~ on stock 

The rctcs reco~endcd for adoption by the Commission are bOo sed on 

the preceding esticat~&nd findings of revenues, expenses, depreci~tion, taxes, 

r~,te bD.SC ~nd rate of return end ~.re believed to be just e.nd re~sonable retes 

and fair alike to th6 utility and to its customers and con~crs. The company 

will continue in a heilthy and prosperous financi~l condition and will be ~ble 

to meet future rec.u~~ements of service end oper~tion. 

~tes to be Established 

As heretofore pointed out, the service area of ' this utility i3 

lwted to the city of Vallejo and to the thickly built-up territory ir'..mediately 

adjacent thereto. The loa~ served is of a high de~ity ana the investment per 

cu~tomer a~d cost to serve per euotomer are low. or importance, too, is the 

f~ct that 65 per cent or its sales are made to the higher revenue producing 

co~~ereial ~nd co~estic users. 7hese are so~e of the factors that have in the 

past produced, and 1."1 the future will contir.ue to produce, favorable earnings 

and low rates. 
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I!'l E.xhicit. tlA," ~ttc.ch~d tc .::!'lc. r..:.ce: ~ pc.rt 0:: the order, n rovised 

schcdul~ of r~te~ is est~blish¢a tor the following scrvic~s: 

Domestic 
Co~~crcial Lightir~ 
COmr.l..:rci:l Li.::ht c.nd ?o ... ~~r 
Gt:neral Power 
C k4 0.' H- .. ' 00 .. ng &"''1 • ~~.."lng 

intcrcot. 7hc $'::'35,000 reduction in ero::;::; r¢vt;;nuc is 'divid¢d into tViO p~rtc: 

:l.!=lproxi.~tcl: .. $70,000 is o.ssigr..:::d to ::nci n:de ~ po.rt of wh:'.t ::..".:r bo;; look.;:d 

upon cs thv pc~~nont r~tcs, whil~ th~ b~lc.ncc or ~65,OOO is ~pplicci in the 

forr.l of .:l discount to the cch~duhs shown. 

Tho ch~,r::tetcr one!. the form of the. revised r:ltc t:-.rif'i'c t\rc sub-

stantiAlly the: sr.r.'\c .:'.$ !'lOW dfcctivc 0:') th.:: systo.-:lZ of other electric. ut±l:i:tries 

in the ccntrl:ll c.nd. !'lc>r..!:~rn portions of the St::tc. The 1'ollo .... ing tobulntion 

~hoVl:: the .'11locatio:: o~ tho;> ~13!5 .. 000 reduction divid.Gd ':'r.lon.~ th.;: :Jix t.cr1!"f 

scheo'ulre.. Th;· 01"''';''1'0'' 1'" th'" r":.":uct~o" ""'S,,1tS;1'\ ... ""' ..... rov;'lI!'tt:.l~· 52 'I'I~·r·c":"':· W,,", , - V.i.:).... )1,; \;... ... ••• to:...... ... .. f..J:''ri ............. I;;; J .OJ" \; ... " 

ot the tot~l ~~O\.l.nt :::::: Il?plic~'ol~ to t!>\: b~s::'c r.:ltl.i3 tor dO::::'';;;:it1c, cO:l: .. n~rci'-:l, 

str.:.et lighting .:lnd .:l r. .... w tClril'i' i'or cor.:'oir.~tion cor.:mcrci.u li~htin.s and. ;:>OW.;i:'· 

tariff for f od.cr:ll r.ousi::.g proj ccts ::,ov, :"";:",{",,O Ul'lo,ul' spccic.l contracts. The 

'co.1anc.;: or th.;; reduction is ,rovid;;.d by t. b::.ll~ns Qiscount of 10 ~t;r cent to 

oe npplied to the 5chociul~s s~t forth in th0 tc.b~l:tion, ~d each of th~ t~riff 

schedules provides th:,t cuch pcrc;;ntc.e.,; c.izcount sholl be op;:,li.;;d to each 

customor billing and CoS set forth i::. th~ seh~dulc. 

: : Reduction 1.'1: :Jiscount Totnl RGcluction 
Iter.. Bc.sie It..~t~S: 10.0~ .'\..":lount ?t:.;r C~nt 

Domost.ic $33,660 ~30.f857 $6t..,5l7 l8.9% 
Cornmcrci::.1 18,950 l8,902 37,852 l8.2 
CO~"ncrciC!l Light :lnd ?ower 15,)90 5,721' 21,1l1 24.7 
Cooking ond H~~ting 558 558 10.0 
Powur 5,384- 5:,384- 10.0 
Street Lis1ltir.g 2z000 21278 2-278 14.8 

Toti'll $70,000 U5,OOO $135,000 18.4% 
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This brief revi~' of the ch~r~cter and erfect or the proposed rates 

explains our purpose to guurct against possible loss in revenue from a QeclL~~ 

war load especially as reflecte~ in the sale to rederal housing projects. If 

~ portion or such revenue zhould ~isappear, there would go with that loss in 

revenue that portion of the reduction here as~igned. The portion of the totcl 

reductior. ::lacie ir.. t.he foro of a discount rate may, if necessary, b~ ch:.nged 

~~der ~n ~ppropri~te order of the Co~M~ssion to oect ~ture conditions ~nd 

needs with a ver,y mi~ of disturb~~ce t.o ~he utilit7 and to its customer~. 

The follo'Ni~ for~ of ord~r is reco~ended. 

ORDER -- - --
The Co~is~ion having inst~tut~d this procc~ding on its own motion, 

public hee.rings having been helc., the tn?tt.cr he.ving been subcltted for decision, 

the Co~:sion being !ully advised, it is hereby found thct the electric rates 

now charged by the V~llejo Electric Light cnd ?ow~r Company, in so far as said 

r~tes differ from those incorporated in EX:"libit "A" 5.tt~ched to this order, 

and likewise Street and Highw~y Lightir~ Schedule L-2 a~d OrT.k~entel Street 

Lighting S checiule L-:3, not ir.cludtlc- i!'l Exhibit "A," ere toll ur~ust and unrea-

sonablt; and t.hat s<'.id r:ltes in. Exhibit "AI! with those r~.tcs for Schedules L-2 

and 1-3'1 to be refiled in accordclnce with the order herein, .... rt: just and rCJ,-

~on~ble for electric service to be charged by the V~l~~o Electric Light and 

Powe r Compan:r. 

~~ed u~n the foregoing findings end upon the findir~s contdined 

in the opinion preceding this ord~r; 

IT IS HEREEr ORDERED that the Vfllejo Electric Light and Power Comp~ny 

be end. it is hereby directed to file with this Com::ds5ion, within twent~~ (20) 

d~y~ ~rt~r the c~fcctive d.~tc o! this ordor, the schedule of r~tes set forth in 

Exhibit "A" and. to rcfile its two street lighting Schedules L-2 and L-), 

incorpor~ting in the l~ttcr schodules lowt;;!r bssie r~tcs to the extent ot 
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~pproximAt~ly ~2,000 on ~~ nnnuel b~sis, and ~lso proviQing for ~ Qiscou.~t 

provi~ion in said street lishtin~ sch~dul~s of 10 per cent. Vallejo Electric 

Light ~nd ?ow~r Co~pa~v shall ~pply and ch~rgc the schodule of rates her~in 

ordered on all meter readings taken on ~~d after the 1st day of April, 1944. 

!T IS h~BY FURTHER vRDE.~D th~t the V~ll~jo Electric Light and 

~owcr Company shall accour.t for its deprcci~tion on the 5 per c~nt sinking fund 
,. 

~asis in accordance ~~th th~ prin~ipl¢s set forth in the opir~on prec~d1ng this 

order. 

IT IS HEREBY FtiR.:'H:3 O?.DERED th\:Ot the Vallejo Electric Ught anQ 

Power Company sh~ll !ile ~ stipul~tion, duly ~uthorized by its Board or 

Directors, in rei'er·:nc~ to tht.: a .. ~ortiz& tion or so-called IIDefense C~pit~rt ir. 

accord~nce ~dth the r~o.uircmonts statcd in the opinion preceding this order. 

The foregoing opinion c.nd order c.ri:l hereby ~.pproved and ord\.:rod 

filed ~·.S the opinion a.'''ld order or the &"ilro~\d Commission of the State or 

Ctlli!orni~. 

'The Secret~.r:r is c1iNctcd to C:'.US€ Q certified copy of this opinion 

and order to be served upon V~llcjo El~etric Light and Power Company and this 

decision shnll become effective on thl2: t'w~ntit:th day ~.f'ter the date of such 

servict). 

D~ted ~t S~n Fr~cisco, C~liforr~a, this ~~..c 

CO!lll:liszloners • 
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SCHEDULE NO. D-l • 
DO~STIC SERVICE 

DESCRIPTION OF SER\llCE: 

This sch~dule is applicable to dome~tic lightinZ, hc~ting, cooking 
~nd ~ingle pbr.sc dom~stic power service (not exceeding five horsepow~r) in 
:single family dwellit'lgs and. in flat$ Ilnd. aPAl"'tme1".t3 separs.tcly m~tered by the 
CO:l~"lY. 

TF.R.11.ITORY: 

E."ltire territ.ory scrvr:d. 

RATE: ' -
Servic e Cr.cr ge : 
EMrgy CMrgc (to be tlddcd to ~ervic..: clnrgt!): 

Fir:::t 40 kwhr I pr:r k .... hr 
Next 60 k"'hr, per k..mr 
Next 100 kwhr, per kwhr 

All excess kilowatt hours 

Per }.~eter 
P~r Month 

40-1 

2.8¢ 
2.0'; 
l.etj 
1.0¢' 

Minic.\:l'll Charge ~ The service charge set forth above constitutes the 
~~ charge for no consumption of energy. 

Billing Discount: A discount. of 10.0% is to be .:lpplied n.nd shown 
on c~ch bill computed under this schedule of 
r3. tes • Thi~ discount provision will continu~ 
L"l effect until changed by an ~ppropri~tc order 
Qf the Railroad Commis~ion of the Stllte of 
Cali£orni~. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS: 

(a) Anr ~~~~cnt house or group of a~1rtm~n~s may receive service under 
this sch~dule tbrough one meter, provided thl'1.t' for. this purpose' the 
first energy block only will be incre:l.scd and. will be made eCl,U:ll to 
the S~ of the fir~t cncrgr blocks separ~tcly calcul~ted for the 
il".divid.'UAl a.pllrtment~ included •. Th~ r~te of 2.si per kwhr will be 
applied to t.h(o kilowatt hou:"s thus detemined in the ·sn."le ~a."'lner 
n~ if they wero the consucption or ~n i~ividuRl service ~cpar~tol~ 
r.letcred. 



SCHEDULE NO. L-l 

COlm~RCIAL LICP.TING SERVICE 

DESCRI?TION OF SERVICE: 

Thi= schedule i~ applicable to co~crcial licht1nz servicc, includinc 
l~p socket app11~~ces and, ~t the custo~er's option, for 5i~glc pha~¢ power 
(not cxceeding five horsepower) and heating alone or co::lbined. with li,:;hting 
through the ~ace meter. 

TERRITORY: 

RATE! -
Entire territory served. 

Service Charge: 
Energy Cr~rge (to be added to s0rvice charge): 

First 50 kwhr.. per kwhr 
Nex.t 150 kwhr, per kwhr 
Next SOO kwhr, per kv:hr 
Next 2,000 kwhr, per k'.'lhr 
Next 7,000 kwhr, per kwl-: 
All ex.cess kwl".r> per kwhr 

Per Ueter 
P<!r 1i'onth 
$ 0.40 

~.::.tni::ru::l Ch.'lrge: The sorvice chDorge set forth aoove constitutes 
the ::'li~imur: ch:lrge for no consU!':lpt.ion of cner&:!. 

EillinC Oisco~t: h discount of 10.0% is to b~ Do?plied and 
shown on ~J.ch bill cOl~putcd uncior this 
schedule of rDotcs_ r~~s discount pre-
vision will continue in effect until changed 
by a.~ Doppropriate or~cr of th~ Railroad 
Co~~ssion of the State of Califorr~a. 



SCH=.i)Ut:S NO. C 

DESCRIPTION OF S~~VICE: 

This schodule is applicabl~ ~o ligh~ins and, at the eusto~crts option, 
for he~ting, cooking ~d/or power service (either singl¢ ph~c er polyph~se) 
~lone or combined with lighting • 

RATE: -
. Entire territory serveci. 

Se;:rvice Ch.?rge: 
Energy charge (to be acided to service charge): 

First 1,000 kwh%', per kWhr 
Noxt 2,000 kwhr, per kWhr 
Next 3,000 k'r:hr, per k'llhr 

Por 14~t~r 
Per 1Jonth 

$ 1.60 

All energy in excess of 6,000 kWhr per month: 
First 50 k','lhr per kv: of ~Xi:lU.T. dcr:and 1.4i 
Next l50 kwhr per k' .... 01' ~~"!'l cie:r..:md but not more 

tha.'l 100,000 kwhr 1.li 
All cxcc~s ' o.7i 

Minimu.':l Charge: 50i p~r ~.onth ,or horscpowor of :.;.11 polyp~3c 
motors ~h~t mzy be conr.~ct~d ~t the s~ time, 
but in no case lC5~ than $1.60 per month. 

Billing Discount: A. discotl.."lt of 10.0% is to b~ applied and shown 
on ¢~ch bill co~putcd un~cr this schedulo of 
r~tcs ¢xc~Pt th~t no discount is to oe cpplicci 
to the 0.7i portion of the rate. This discount 
provision will continue in effect until char~cd 
by ~n appropri~te ord~r ot the RailroaQ Co~~s
sion of the $t~tc of C~lirornia. 

SPECIAL CONnITIO~S: 

(~) Whenever the J:onthly usc. of on~rr>Y h.:s .;:xccodcd 6,000 kwhr tor three 
eonsecutiv~ ::t~nths 1 <l !':lC1:;imu.':\ demand ~..::tor ":i1l b~ i:'l.stallcd o'lS 
promptly a~ is pr<lctic~blc ~~d thcre~~tcr contL'lucd in scrvie~ until 
tho eonthlyu~o of ~ncrSJ' has fallc~ below 6,000 kWhr for 12 con-
:5ccutivc J:onths, whor~upon :It the option or the compMY, it may b~ 
removed. Ii: a ::I.'lXi.rn.U!'!'1. de:n:::.nci. !'!'.etcr is not in s(:.;rvie.e, then all 
energy in excess of 6,,000 k~lhr per eonth will b~ billed z.t the rs.t¢ 
of 1.4i per kwhr. 

(b) The:r.ax:imu:: dc::w.nd in .l..'lY ~onth "''ill be the. avcrngo b' delivery of 
the 15 I:linutc int<;:rval in which such d~livcry is greater tM~ i~ 
any other 15 rninut~ i~tcrval in th~ oonth. 

(c) Voltage; Servie~ on this schedule "'ill be supplied at th~ prir.~r.y 
volt~ge availcblc. 



• SC!-:E:')U!.E n 
COOKING A.~~ HEAT!;JG SERVICE 

nESCRIPT!O~ OF S~V!C::: 

Applicable to heating ~~d cooking service. 

TEP.RITORY: 

Entire territory serve~. 

RATE: - Per Ueter 
Per ~lonth 

First 150 k ... ·hr, per kwhr :3.0~ 
Next e50 kwhr, per kwhr 1.5¢ 
All over 1,000 k'Nhr, per kwhr 1 .. 2¢, 
Uinil:um Charge: First 10 kw or lcs:: or hea.ting and 

cooking ~ervice $2.50 per mo .. 
Over 10 kw of heating and cook-
ing service .50 per k'N 

per mo. 
~;tlen the consumer sign::: a contract for service :for a 
period of one yea:- the :ni."limUl!l charge will be made 
accumulative for the service year. The mini.:num 
charges sre payable in tlonthly installmC!'lts ~'ltil 
~uch time as the accu:;ulative energy cha.rges equal 
the an."lual r..ini.'mlCl charge. 

Billifig DigCBU.~t! 1 aig~ou.nt of 10 .O~ is to b@ aPDli~d and 3n01~TI 
on each bill computed under thi~ ~chedulo of 
ra.t.e:... 'rh!':1 d!.scount. provj"s!.on ~ll cont.!.n'Ue !.n 

effect until changed. by an appropriate orde: of 
the Railro~d Comoi~~ion or the StatQ or California. 

SPECIAL CO~uITIONS: 
(a.) Service will normo.1ly be 110-220 volt~, three-wire , ut.ernnting 

current. 
("0) ~"li.'nu:r. Charge:; ar~ ~a~(:d. on t!':e t.ot.al <lctive co:mected loll.c of heat-

ing and cooki.'lg cap~city which ~.ay be connected at anyone time. 

(c) COl'llC'l.crcial installation:; will qualify for, ... .nd. receive service und.er 
this schedule, provided that heating and cooki.,g apparatus (other 
th~~ l~~p soekot deviees) of ~t least 2 kw capacity are pe~ently 
1n~talled ~'ld used. 



GENERA!. PO,\I,'ER SERVICE ALTE?~iAT!NG CUR.":tENT 

DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE: 

Applica~le to general comm~rc~l ~~d indu~trial power service ~nd to 
commercial heating and cooking service ~nd rectifier service. Alternating 
current ~ervice will be supplied at any standard voltage from 110 to 2200 volt~ 
in accordance with Rule and Regul.a.tion No. 2(b). 

TER.ltITORY: 

Entire territory served. 

RATES: -
Hp. of 

Connected. Load 
2-4.9 hp. 
5-9.9 hp. 

10-24.9h'O. 
25-4.9.9hp. 
50-99.9hp. 

100 hp. and over 

Rate per n'hr for monthly consumption of 
First 50 Next 50 Next 150 All over 

Kwhr K'Nhr XWhr 250 h. .... ,hr 
per hp. per hp. per hp. per hp. 

3.2i 2.oi 1.2¢ .9i 
3.0 1.9 1.1 .8 
2.7 1.8 1.0 .7 
2.5 1.7 1.0 .7 
2.2 1.6 0.9 .7 
2.0 1.4 0.9 .7 

Minimurr. Charge: Fifty (50) cents per horsepower per month, but in 
no case less than $1.00 per month for single pha.~e 
service nor less than $2.50 for polyp~~se service. 

Billing Discount: A dis~ount of 10.~ is to be applied .:md shown on 
each bill com~uted under this schedule of rates, 
except that no discount is to be applied to a 
ra.te lower than 1.0¢, per kv.'hr. This discou.~t 
provision will continue in effect until changed 
by an ap~ropriate order of the Railroad Commission 
of the State of California. 

SPECIAL CO!mITImrs: 

(3) This schedule of rates will apply to service rendered at any standard 
voltage in accordance ... lith the rules and rcgula.tion~ o! the compa..~y. 
All neee~sary tr~~forrners to obtain such voltage will be supplied, 
o\','ned, and :w.intained ~:r the compa.,\v. ' 

(b) When the inst311~tion consists of two or more motors, rates ~~d mini-
mum Charges !r.ay, at the option of the consumer, be based upon the 
J:a.Ximum. delllJlnd instead of connected load, sueh maximum demand to be 
determined L~ accordance with either of the followL~g bases: 
1. Load Limi tine Devie e ~ : 

Consumer aay contract for a certain predetermined ~ demand 
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of not lcs~ than fifteen (15) hor~epower and the company Will, at 
the consumer I s exoense ic..sta.ll a!'ld maintai!'l a ~ui table load limit-
ing device which ;l1ll prevent the use of cor.nected. ca.pacity- in 
exee~s of the predetermined ~ount. 

2. :! eas1JI' e d Maxi."tUnl Der..a."ld: 
in which case ~he horsepower of demand on which the rate3 and oini-
r.:um charges '1.1.11 be based will not b~ less than forty (40) per 
cent of the connected lo .. ~.d, a.."ld the :ni."W:n.lr.l charge will not be 
less than fifty dollars per month. 
The maximum demand. in any month will be the average horsepower in-
put (746 watts equivalent) indicated or recorded by ~truments 
to be supplied by the company i."l tho 15-minute interval in vJhich 
the consu:ption or electric energy i: eore than in any other 15-
minute interval in the !:lonth tor instaJ.l<l.tion of l~ss th<ln 750 
horsepower and a thirty (;0) minute interval for larger size 
installoltion or a.t the option or the compa..v the maxim\Un demand. 
may 'be determinod. by te:st. 
In the C{-I.se of hoists, elevators, v:e1d.in~ machines" f'llrna-ces, and 
other installations where the energy demand is intermittent or 
subject to violent nuctuations, the company may base th.e CO!l$U'n-
er's maxL.-um dema."ld upon a 5-mi."lute interval in~tead of a 15 or 
:30--...in\!tc i."lterval. 
Demand for inst~llations i~ excess of 750 horsepower or connected 
load oec'llrring between the hour~ or 10:30 p.m. and 6:30 a.m. of 
the following day and on Sunday~ and legal holidays will not be 
eonsidered. in computing charges under this schedule. 
Note: In no case will rates and md.~um charges determined in 

accordance with (b) 1 or (b) c above, be b~scd upon a con-
nected load of less than the rated capacity of the 1arge~t 
~otor installed. 

(c) Optional Rate for Lar~er Installations: 

Any COll$'Ulter may obtai."l the rates and con~itions of service for a 
larger in:lta.llation by guaranteeing the rates and minimum charges applicable 
to the l.':l.rger in~tallation. . 

(d) Reetifier Heating and Cookine SeI"'rice: 

Mercury arc rectifiers and commerci:l.l heating and cooking installa.-
tions may obtain :ervic~ under this ~chedule. For the purpose or dete~"ling 
ratcs al'ld minir.lu.'u charge~, each kilowatt of connected load. will be considered 
as equivalent to one horscoow~r. Connected load ~ill be taken as the name 
plate rating of all heating ~d cooking aoparatus permanently con."lected and 
which may De conn~etod at any one t~~e, computed to the nearest one~tenth of 
a kilowatt, a.-'l.d in no Case less th:l.n two kilowatts. All equipnent a~~umed as 
opera.ting at 100 per ce:lt power factor. 



C~se 4688 • 
CONCURRING OPINION 

I concur in the order in this case reducing the electric rates of 

this utility on a present annual basi~ by 0135,000, approximately 18.4 per 

cent. After such reduction the comp~ is left with a somewhat ~~gher than 

~ix per cent rate of return on its undepreeiated rate base, in addition to 

full allowance tor all operating expenses, depreciation and amortization ot 

~o-called defense plant capital, and all taxes; tederal, ~tate and local. 

I am unable, however, to see eye to eye with my fellow Commissioners 

in their elimination from ~ opinion, a5 submitted to them, of my discus~ion on 

war taxes. 

The matter of war taxe= not only amounts to a large contested 

operating expense item, to which te~timony was addressed in the record, but it 

also occupies an ~portant part in the companyfs brief.(l) 

I felt it would be helpful, and due the company and its cu~tomer 

rate payers, to state clearly what is dor.e by us and why. If then we should 

be found in error, we will J.alow why and can mend our ways; if our position is 

~ound and understood, the public, the utilities and our statf ~~ll know what 

to cX?ect under 5imilar eircoJJ:stanees a.."l.d what to do. 

The tax dispute concerr.s the so-called war taxes and whether a 

distinction is to be made betwe'!n normal or pre-war taxes (including the 

pre-war 'federal inco!:lc tax) and the special ..... ar levies, particularly the net 

(1) In the "Summary of the Argument ll of the company's brief the mat.ter of 
taxes is referred to as follows: 

itA. The estil""..ated rates of return shown in Exhibit 4 cannot be u:scd 
a~ a'oeasure of the reasonableness of respondent's rate~ upon which to 
predicate a reduction because ~;. ~I' * ~;. oj} 

"4._ The actual amount which respondent will be required to pay 
in tax<=s t.o the Federal Covcrntlent ha~ not been allowed as an 
operating expense. 
fiB. A~su:ning that, based upon the present record, the Commission &y 

lawfully cocipel a reduction L~ respondent's rates, it would be unfair to 
respondent a."'ld contrary to the public interest to compel such reduction 
because ~,. .r,. '!:. * * 

"2. A rate reduction should not be ordered until determination is 
mad.e of the aetual taxes which r"!spondent will be required to pay 
under the new revenue laws. 

"3. There is no justification under the law to compel a reduction 
in respondent's rates so th~t the liability for pay.cent of excess 
profits taxes will be eliminated.~ 

In the body of the brief the t~ question is discussed at length. 
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Tht! second :-:nd rdl.t.~d 1'robl~m is whether in computir.g the 

cxc-;ss profits t~ the 81 per c-::r.t rr:tl2 (now 85.5 per cent) on the "o.djusted 

exccS3 profits nct incor::e" 'o"~3C i: to 'be used or the 90 per c~nt rE\t~ (now 95 

per c~nt) ~s cl~ed by the corn~~n,. RcfcrrL~g to the first qu~stion, the 

comp~ny cont~nds th~t th~re i~ no justitic~tion in th~ l~w tor ordering ~ reduc-

tion of electric rete:; :".S prcs.~:":tly ch.:-,rg~d which would rosult in a reduction 

of th~ company's tot~l t~ li~bility.(2) Tho quot~tion in the m~rgin l~~vcs 
. ' . . 

no doubt thnt there is ~ b~sie misund~rst.anding on tho part ot the eompeny ~s 

to tr.is issul3. The Coomisdon, I .:;.!:l :;;urto, h~.s no thought of crec-.ting, if it 

could .. R condition tht.t wOulci, in c!f<dct, ex~pt public utilltic~ :from the. 

operp.tion of thQ i'~xc.;s::; profits t&.X., 'fhl.': sole question is '.,·ho is to p:::.y this 

to,x; the rr.tc pc.y.;;r under tht; guise of cn ::.dditior..nl utility "opcr~.ting cxpens(; .. " 

or tho utility out of its "~djustr.;.d cxccs:s-profit nl;:t income,1t 0.5 defined in 

(2) Mr. R. L. 'Vf\ugh~n, couns<:ll for respondent, in his 'oriof ::lot pft~e 25 S(!.ys: 
"During the courso;,) of th.; h.;.~rines presiding C~moissioner Sechsc 

indict-ted th~t in hi~ opinion Congress did not intend, u.~dcr th~ Revenue 
Acts, thc.t cxcc:ss profit:l t~,Xi',;S would be pc.ssed by the utility or. to the 
eonsut:\er or tr.~t 'T'Jh~ utility wr!5 int(o~ndcd to ~~ct ~s :. collection c.gent of 
these t~cs (R. 128 ct sCCl.). . In DI:~ci!Jion Ko. 36613, of Se!?t~.rn.bcr 21". 1943, 
in Applict;tion No. 25727, in 1'0 l~~N bhnd Ferry, tho Commission, :pe:kir.g 
through Comcissioncr Sachs<.:, hc:d this to s:.y: 

II ean find, no ir.dicc.t~on of &ny purpos~ or ~~t~nt on the pert of 
Congross, in its cn~ct~ent o~ tho prvsent w~r t~ lcgisl~tion, t~t 
regulrltcd utilities should .let r.s coll<:ctors of indiNct w::.r t.?"Xos, 
or thr~t such w~.r te.x should '0.;: levi·old on tho; rt.tc p.:.ycr in the guise 
of o.ddcd ch~:rgcs for tronsport!",tion or utility services" or that 
such Wfj,r texas must then boco::1~ 11 ope~tine expenses>" forcing the 
~dditional burden on th~ rate payer but not on the utility corpor~tion.~ 
"This construction of th~ Intcrnc.l Rc,;vcnue Code, ~s CJ:1~nd~d, is erron-

t:ous fmd emmot be justii'i~d i:ith~r frot: the le>.ngu<.:gc of the Code it sol! or 
from the antecedent lcgisl~tivc history th~reof. 

"':htl R~vf;nue Act of 1942 Ml(;r.dcd section 7l0(a) (1) of the Intcrn[J. 
Rev<.:nue Code (rolcti."lg to :'~tc of exces!: profits t:.x) to re:::.d., inso:~r z.s 
is heN 'Oc:rtincnt. ns 1'ollow:: 

, (1) G<lMnl' Rule. Thert! ::;hc.ll be levied, eollc:ctcd, cnd pc.id, for 
cc.eh t~.bl;;,: r<?')r l upon the ildju::;t.;;d excess-profits net income, ~s d~:fir.cd 
in tlubs€lction ('0).' ~ (:vel'";>' corport,ti()n (except £. ~or~tion exempt undt:r 
!cetion 727) ':. t::.x ec;,u~l to whichovor of tho;; follOwing :i1.Illounts is tht,) l\'!s~cr: 
"eA) 90 ~ c(:ntum o! th<:: cdju~tcc! c::xcvss-proi'its net ineomo ~" ... tI' (It.:.lics 
our~. Cito.tions) 

"The Comc.ission' s interpret.::.tion of the excess profits provisions of 
the Act could oe ju~tifi~d ody upon th~ th,"orj th~.t Congress intoncled to 
li::l:i.t the o~r,'·tion o! the J.ct ::0 th:-.t it would not c.pply to public 
utilitil£'s. Such r. lin:it::,tion would, 1n c!!'cct, crc.~tc ~\n c:xemption of 
public utilities froe. th~~ oper",tior. o!' thCl .;;xcos:: profits cl .. usc. An 
oxe~ption in ~ t.~ng act ~st r~st upon mor~ tho.n ~ doubt or ~iguity; it 
must be cl~~r.rly d!:!fine:d nnd !'ou.~ded upon pl.::.in It,ngu~go.'' (Citlltions) 
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~'osection (b) of the 194.2 Revenue Act, aJ:lendeci Section. 710(a)(1). The matter of 

the reason.able rate of return i~ a,art fro~, though ir.tluencea by, the treatmp.nt 

of taxes and is considered separately in the preceding decision. I am in accord 

with the Commission's findings on the rate of return ane should like to emphasize 

that a net rate of somewhat in excess of six per cent on an undepreciated rate 

base i:;, in my opinion, a generous and liberal return ~or this utility in view 

of it~ rate and financial hicto~. 

The cO:r.~.!·lY' s brief, p. 26, reads "Public utiliti~s have alwa~ been 

tL~ collectors for the various federal, state, county and city taxing agencies. 

After all, whatever taxes a utility pays cooe out of the rates paid by its 

ncon~ers.n This observation, I think, misses the point. The rate payer, of 

course, pays for the total cost of his ut:ility service, including the profit 

to the utility. But there is a ver;." real dif'ference, to the rate payer as well 
as to the utility, in the several possible treatments of a p!\yment such as the 

excess profits tax, and wh~her that tax is paid out of net earnings (defined 

in this instance by Congress as "adjusted excess-profit net income lt ) or whether 

it is passed on to the consumer rate payer as an "operating expense," relieving 

the company of that burden and leaving its net earning$ undisturbed. The matter 

may be simply put. Before the war the utility here before u~ earned a very 

high rate or return on its total aetual investment (Exh. 7). The investment 

itself, the re:ord show~, wa~ over the years almost entirely paid out of 
exce~s earnings.(3) Juring the pre-war period all taxes were eonsidere~ by 

(3) The mo~t 3ignificant finding of fact ~~ this case is that thi~ utility under 
Commission regulation has been able in a period or 31 ~~ars to add, out or 
rates paid by its electric c~stomp.rs, to the o~ner's actual cash investoent o! 
$100,000 a total amo~t of $1,585,000, a fifteenfold increase, averagir.g 
Sl.8,OOO per year. It is a~su::ed here that cash wa$ paid for the $100,000 par 
value ot $tock issued prior to the ef~ective date of the Public Utilities Act. 
In addition the owners have received in the same period cash dividends, not 
reinvested in the utility pl~~t, totaling $1,418,600, an average of $45,760 
per year, and equal to an average annual dividend rate or 45.8 per cent on 
the origir.al investment. The cOJ:lbined total of capital and dividend payments 
made by the ra.te payers a.r:our.ts to C:3,OO3,600, an average annual contribution 
or ;94,000; i.e., 94 per cent compared with the single ori~.nal capital in-
ve~tment by the owners o! ~lCO ,000. The rate payers contributed. these 
amounts, in part, through e::cessive operating expen:;e cha:-ges to depreciatior:. 
and, in part~ through excessive net earnings and rates or return.. More than 
half or this accumulation occurred within the last twelve or thirteen years. 
I am unable to conceive of such a rate-fixing policy as sounc regulation in 
accordance with the letter or the spirit of the Public Utilities Act. Nor 
has regulation ?roved itself in this case an acceptable or effective sub--
st1tute tor tree eO~?p.tition. !he speculator would look for ~ch excessive 
prOfits only in a 'ousiness be::et v:ith extreme risk or in an un.regulated and 
high1:r specializee monopoly.. Regulated. utilities belong in neither clasS,. 
(Continued on pace 4.) 
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the Cor.u:lis~ion :".S opere-tins expt:nses ((nd. the excessive r,tc of ro::turn w.:.s 

c.:-rnod in t.ddition to :.11 such ox;')ens~:;. 

'rho war now i:; the foremost concern o! the Nation o.nd de!:.?nds 

grector than i'c,,"ce til:c t.:x contributions fror::. t;ll of our peoplt:. The incI'l;:c~st::ld. 

fin~ncicl burden is to be born~ nne. distributed ~ccording to the ~cts of 

Congress. The Coner~ss h:s decr~ed tbr.t if £1.l'1 "e:.djustcd excess-profits net 

incornc l1 is ec.rned oy c. corporo:ition, then p~rt of su,=h n~t 1r.COt:'lC is to 00;:} 

contributecl ts c special t~x for the vdnning of the wer. Congress has not 

sinsled out the utility corporations and ex~mpted them from ~king this 

contribution. Congress h~s not s~id th~t if a utility enjoyed a specific 

r~t¢ of return, six, ~ight, or any other perc~ntoee, before or during the 

wr.·r, th. t r:. t~ is not to '00 rodl;.ccd by :j,ny w.::.r or defense tt.X It;viec!. du.ring 

the omorscncy. On the contrnr:.~, the h.w is specific thc..t utility corporA-

~ (c~ distinguished trom utility rate payers) ~rc to contribute in the 

s~r.c !':lccsure ~.s other corporr.tior.s. 

This bcir~ cleer, th~ qucstion b~for¢ us is, should. this Co~ssion 

p,ttcmpt, through the exerCise of its r~.t(.l-r.l(.id.ng powers, to nullify an nct of 

Congress by removing th~ burd~n of e specific w~r t~ fro~ the owners of the 

utilit7 ~nd ~hift thi~ burden to th~ r~tc pcycrs? This COmmission, I :~ ~re, 

should not do th~t ~~ess there is n specific ~.~nd.:t~ from the Congr~ss 

providing for such cction. And there is no such ~:n~etc, direct or implied. 

This CO::'''!'.ission hns no power to levy teoxcs, or shift t.:xcs fro:::. 

one tCIX pcycr to ,~nothcr,. nor he.s it th.;: pov:cr to gr~~nt t::.x exc!:1ptions. If 

.:t t~x in our opinion pl~ces too grcc.t c. burden on utilities, or on rrttc pa:rers 

in the e.-'.se of direct utility service excise t~~s on ~l~ctricit:':> tr~;1sportf.'.-

tion, eOt:ll!lunic~.tion l"lci~Sc.ges or otr.l':lr p~\y::tents for s(!rv:i.ccs, we r .... ve the right 

(3) (Contrd) 
Tho:! r('.t€: p~~'ers h.we J:l.:;de these (;xc~ssive contribu .... io:".s through tl'1~ 
ir:po::;ition of unjust and unrt:asone.bly high r~tc!:. Tli·~ pro~:-ty p.'lid for 
by the rfltc pay~rs is now in th<: lcgd own~rship of t:~s u1;.:!.lity ~.r.d the 
fut1..:.rc ra.te pc.yers ,appt!.r<:ntly 1 ":ill hcv~ to pey a continuinz fs.ir rc.t~ of 
return on the tottl property, irresp~ctivc of th~ source of th~ inve$tment 
fur.d::. \':e :rc not rlJquircd, how~vl:r, to impo:;c u~on the r.:te p:.ycrs a 
second oper~ting chc.rge for property fully or p~rti~lly dep~ccir.tcd r~d 
for which the Cfunc:-r h~s bI':en r~i!:1'oursed. 
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.:nd pcrhc.ps the duty to inform or petition the Congress, but WI': c.:n not circurn-

v.;,,:nt the tax la ..... s. :..nd I thinkw~ should me.;)t and decide this issue when it 

is b~foro us in thi5 for~l procc~ding. 

This question is not r .... vV{. It c~c b~forc this Comoissior. during 

tht:: First trorld ;:~r. In Nov.:lr.lo~r 1918, in l\ un.:tni:nou::s ciG:cision fixing the 

eleetrie rZltO$ of the h'ostvrn St:~t",·s Gp.s ,~nd Eluctric Comp",ny (16 CRe 197,19S) 

the Comcission suid: 

"The 1'odcrD.l tc.x~s to which ,\pplie~.nt is lb.blc show .::n ~nOr::1OUS 
inercZls~ over thOse p~id in prec~ding ye~re, resulting fro~ pre-
sent tmd proposQd higher r:ates of f\:d.~rc.l to."':·.tion to m~at w~r 
~xpenscs. Consider~blc discus~ion h~~ ~~en had r~d socc di!!er~ne~ 
of opinion exists ~s to who should ultw.toly pG.~~ whl'lt ~y be cr..lll::d 
the war tll."< chc.rg~d r.. publ~.e utility; thCl.t i3, whether tht:: consumers 
should p::.y tho Sru'!'l~ bj~ r..ll?'r\1ng sueh taxe$ to tho utility as operating 
~m~nses, or whether they ohould ~c ~orne b1 the utility itself .. 

",!\'hl\t r.u:..:r b~ termO<l crdine:-y tc,xO.5, r"Clercl.. :l't.t. t.o :,nd. .ClW'lieipal, hllve 
b.;:cn un1!oroly rec:ogrU:~d. ~.:s p:-opcr op<':rat.;1.ng oXPQ~::I~::I t\M l5ueh. tUXel!!l 

will be ~lowed herein ne operating expenses. It does seetl illogieo.l, 
how~ver .. thro.t whon the :fe·!crcl eovo~ont ctte:.opts t.o iI!lposo u:pon th~ 
s~c\lrit1 holo.~r~ O:t ~ cor .')Qr~.t:!.or.) Ylhotho:;r public utility or non-
public utility, n ccrt~in t~~ upon incooe for war purposes or to oeet 
n tUltiont'.l .;:m¢rg~no:: .. , thl.'.r:. thG purpose £I.nd .5pirit ot :such l~w 3hould be 
thwr.a.rt~d by the utllity p~::-:in(; ~ueh taxC3 (.long to its con.:rwacr.:; C.5 cr. 
opcr~tine ~xpcn5e to ou coli~ct~d in r~tes. 
"The que:stion then c.ri:so:: .:loS to ..... heN the line :should be drnwn to 
distir~sh betwe~n the crdincry fcdcr~l, ~tatc tnd munici~l t~cs end 
the w::.r emerger.cy t~\:s. Tb:- tl-nswcr to this, it seems to !:le, is in 
the l'.ct of Congress Pl'.s,st.d. Octob.;:r 3, 1917, entitled "An Act to Provid.c 
Rcvc,:nu~ to Dd'rr.y her E.."'O>cnsi:.is ~nd for Other Purposes,' which is sup-
plement~r.7 to th~ c.ct of Congress ~ntitled 'An Aet to Inereaso the 
Revenue, ~d tor Other F~rposcs,' approve a Sept~mb~r S, 19l6. ~hi~ ~ct, 
by it, title Rnd text, c~clcre~ for the collection of t~e~ for W?.r 
purposes. 
"Prcviou.:!l to the ene.ctr.-.er.t o! tho act of vetooer :3, 19l7, the feder<ll 
income tax as~essable t~tinst ~ppliccnt wns or. the ba~is o~ 2 per eent 
per nnn\ll:l; by the tern: ~ of ~aid '-lct sueh tnx W14S incrccsed to 6 per 
cent per :;.M\lr.l. At th~ prc.5cnt time legi.slz.tion i.:: pending before 
Congress which, When finclly cnccto;)d, will Ul"ldoubtedly result in I;i. very 
substr~~incre~scd t~ rete ov~r th~t Frovid~d for in.the ~ct of 
October .3, 1917. 
HI .:'.=1 COJ:l~llccl to tc kt\ tm vie ..... tntlt both the l(:tter e.nd the spirit of 
the existing !~der~l wnr r~venue l~w (and it i5 but reir to ~ssume 
likewise of cn: ... no ..... ~ .. ~w vr..:'lctcc for the semt: purpose during th~ present 
~ession or Cone;rcss) cl-.;:,rly eontot\p1t'.tes the p~ymcnt by the owners of 
utilities or thtt pt:-t of the t:-.x t'.ss~sst!d for war purpo:Jcs provided 
for therein. This rurposc would be de~c~ted by ~llowinS ~ame ~s operat-
ing expenses ~.nd th'lreb:r ir.\posing semI;: on the consur.:J.crs of utilltic:5 
through rf'.tes. 
"I h<lvc, th~rc!'orf~, m..,c!.-a l\ s~ereg~,tion or the ineome tt"",e,s allowing ns 
op(lr?ti."lg ex,enses so much thereof' ".S VlC$ assessed t'!.gdn~t o:.pplicl'.nt 
by !edcrd lr..w pr1nr to the &ct 0: October 3, 1917. txry incr,=,=.scs 
ovr;:r thtl.t, due to Her conditions, should be borne b:l~ th~ ~aeurity 
holders of the uti~ity. Likcwis~, ~nd for the s~c r~ason5, the in-
erc<='.3cd t.:--xcs on co:;pit.::1 stoek, eoupons, : ... "'l.d other inercc.:s.::s or ~ 
siJ::d.l~r chc.rp.'::tcr are chU'g..:t'.bl~ to the utilit~ ~md not to the eonzu:cr 
thoreot." 
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In Fcbru1!ry' 1919 ~ in ;.: g~.s :"1".tc C<l!lC o! thl') Los Angc1o.:s ~s ~.nd 

Electric Corp~ration, Decision No. 6139, the Commission again di~allowed the 

zo-c .. lled w~r tru<es M en oper .. ting expense and h~lo. th.lt liS utilit~r should 

stand the burden or war t~es i=lposed upon its net income" and th;:.t ''the 

consumers should not be re~ired to pay L~cooe t~ or ccpit&l stock tax in 

exccso or pre-war ratc3" (16 CRC 487).(4) 

Distinction ~ust be oade, I repe~t, between what may be ter.med 

no~l incoQe taxes,p~yable in times or ?C~ce, and excess prorit taxes 

especially levied to pa~ for the cost or the w~r. 

In the ~lveston C~sc (258 U.S.)§8), the United Stotes Supreme Court 

held thct the feder~l ten per cent net incooe tcx might, in the eir~~t~nces 

or thet e~$e, be ~onsidered ~n oper~tin5 expense item. The ~roceed1ng involved 

street r~ilw~y feres. The lower court h~d disallowed the entire federcl income 

tt'.x in opernting expenses. The tax, it should be noted., was not:;; wer te.x; it 

On this que:tion the Supreme Court .:said: 

"The ret\airJ.ng item t.s to which the m.::.ster and the court differed 
rele.te3 to the incor.le t~. The cOr.lPf',ny ~s.sien~ a.s error th:-.t the 
tlnster nllowed, but the court di~nllowed, ~s !t p.'irt of the operll.ting 

(4) "Applicant h~s included. in it~ esti,m.'l.tc or operating expense.s the sum of 
$289,926.00 for t~es. This estimate include~ both ~tate E.nd redert>~ 
to?.xc:s. The CO:m:.ission, in its Decision No. 5889, in :'pplic:-.tion No. 3962 
or ti:estern St!l.te~ Ga~ (-.nc. E1ect:"ic Company, decided t.hl'.t a utility should. 
stt,nd. the burd\:::n of the wo.r t ... ,xes io.posed upon its net ineome, l;.llowing, 
however, prewar feder:-;.l t/!..~e.:s no! "",,:,11 as state, county and municipal 
taxes ~s oper~tL~ expenses. or the totcl t~es estimated. for the yc~r 
1919 by applicant, $100,279.24 ~re federal t~es, consistL~ of federal 
e~pit~l :stock tex, n~t incom~ t~, income t~ on tax-tree bond.~, war 
stcmp t~ 4'.nd excess pro!it t.lx. From n study or th~ ~ct or congress 
pcssed October 3, 1917, entitlod, 'An act to provide revenue to defray 
war expenses end ror other purposes,' it is appnrent to ~e th~t both 
the letter and the spirit of the ~xisting fcder&l war revenue l~w (~d 
it is but !;:.:i.r to ::.:S:Succ likewise of ~.r::r new 1c.w e:'lacted for the sru:e 
purpose) c1car17 conteQplt·tcs the p~~~cnt by the owners of utiliti~.s 
of th:·.t pert of the t.cx assessed for war purpos~s provid~d for t.herein. 
l.pp1ie.lnt's consumers shoulc! not pt.y the oxeeS$ profit t3X, and t,s .:stated 
~bov~, the conSUr.lor.! :should not ~ required. to p~y tho income tax or 
cepitcl stock t~x in ~xcess of prcw~ r~te.s. The ~~es other then stcte 
gross rev~nu~ t~ ~hich shoul~ b~ charg~able to the oper~tion of the 
utility for 1919 ar~ $14,886.00 ~~ og~j.nst $100,729.24 c1~imcd by applicant. 
I will c.llow 5.6 per eent of the c::ltimt.tcd gross reV(,1nue plu5 ~14,886.00 
e~ tht! tcxe3 eharge!1.ble to oper::.t ior •• t! 
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expenses for the year ending J\4~e 30, 1920, the sum of ~16,254, paid 
by the cOl:lpany during that year [or Federal income taxes. The tax 
referred to i: ~resumab1y that ~po~ed by the Act of Fcbruar,y 24, 
1919, chap. 18, Secs. 2)0-238, 40 Stat. at L. 1057, 1075-1080, Comp. 
Stat. Secs. 6371-3/4a, 6336-1/8r~~-6336-1/8rr, which, for any year 
after 1918, i: 10 per cent of th~ net income. In calculating whether 
the 5-cent fare -Hill yield a proper return, it is neee~sarj to deduct 
from gross revenue the expenses end charges; and all taxe~ which would 
be p~yabl~ if a f~ir return were e~rned sre cppropriate deductio~. 
There is no difference in thi3 respect between st~te and Feder&l t~os, 
or between inco::e tc.xes tond othors. But the fact the.t it i~ the 
Federal corporat~ income t~ for which deduction is ~de mu~t be taken 
into consideration in deter=ining wh~t r~tc of return shall be deemed 
fair. For, under Sec. 216, th~ stockholder does not include in the 
inco:::lc on which the norc.o.l F..;:dcr.:·~ t::·,X is p~yt:.ble dividends received 
froQ the corpor~tion. This tax exemption i: ther~!ore, in c!!~ct, 
p",rt or the return on the invcst:l.<:.mt." (258 U.S. at 399-400.) 

In the Georgi~ Ca~e (262 U.S. 625), th~ United Stcte5 Supreme Court 

"The comp~ni.;:s contend that tr"lN ws.s error ~ ~.lso ~ in c~ti.m.tl.ting 
thc coour.t of the probnble net incol:le. One objection relates to 
the F~der~l eo~r~tc inco~c t~ (10 ~r cant) ~ssumed to be 
$45 .. 364. The co~ssion trc~tcd th~ t~ n:s e proper opereting 
chnrgc. The court disnllow~d it, end thus increQscd its e~t~te 
of prob~ble net inco~o. In tr~s the court erred. Gelve~ton 
Sleetric Co. v. G~lveston, supra." 

These ca~cs, if they are considered as snnctioning the 1nclu~ion of 

no~, pro-war inco~e taxos in oper~ting expenses, ~re el~arly distinguishable 

from the tp.x issue in th~ present ~roe~edin(.;. This Coccission has always 

cllowcd "normal" t=.x~s ~s op~r~ting co(~ and lluI'Ieadhered to the long-est~blishcd 

practice in tr~s case. Here we nre considering not the normal t~n p~r cent 

inco!:l.e tP.x of two decades past but .:I s~cit..l war t.::.x imposed by Congress over 

Mod above the nomd inco!.1.c tex, desigr.atcd (;.s "net excess profits tp.x" and 

b!:lsed on to pro;;:scribed (I.nc!. s:pecifi<.:d net income ~J:10unt dC:5igne.ted ti.S "tl.cijustcd 

c:Y.cees-p~fits net income." Cloo.rly this t~ i:s Co :sp(;ci:,.l t~ nnd. is :. wc.r 

burden, in Ilddition to the ordinll:j~ t:.x. Furthvr, tht: rf.tcs rixcci in this 

Ctl.S(;: will lec\ve tho cOJ:lp~,ny, ~!tcr the p~yct)nt or ~ taxes, in a :se.tisf~ctory 

ccrnir.g po~ition c,.nd with t>. rf'.t~ of r\:turn of mor~ than 6 per cent on :.n 

undeprecil'.tf;d rete b~.:::c. 

In tho Georr.i~ C~sc, suprll, it is to b~ notcci) th~ Coomission ~llowcd 

the 10 p',r eent fedoro.l ineomc t~ ~s ::..n opcr~ting expense end the lovrer court 

ciise.llow(:!d it. The Unit~d Stt'.t03 Supr,=r..e Court ~stc.in~d the Coomission. 
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The Fcdcrcl Power Cor.r.is:ion in Detroit v. ?anhnndlc E~stcrn Pipe 

Line Co. (191.02), 45 P.t:.R. (N.S.) 203, considered the l'!l£.tter of war emergency 

tt:.Xcs nnd s~id: 

"Thus it ~ppecrs th::.t the do~trine of unjust enrichment as well 
as e~uity ~nci good conscience co~pel the conclusion that ¢ utility 
should not be PQrmitted to thw~rt the purpose and spirit of the w~r 
price control lcgisl~lt::'on and the revenue law:5 by passing such 
.:l.bnorr.cl. tt.x requir~ments uons to its conS1lr.lers ~s ~·.n operating 
~~nse to be collected in incNr.s~d rc.tes. Indeed, we reel 
increas(;)d ratc.::: on such c\ basis 'V .. ould be unjustifi:!bl~. To c.llo,,: 
th';!il would in (:fftlct impose upon the conS1ll':l.crs n sr-~es ttoX. 

"So th.:\t theI'l: r:.c.y be no cor.i'usion concerning the t~ situ:.tion in 
~onnection with thtl compr..nii.:S subject to our jurisdiction, wh .. ,rc 
necossary to stnbilize utility r~tcs ~t r~csonablc levels during 
the w(l.r emcrgenc? period, Wi; propose to .?llow ns proper opere-tins 
expenses only such tcxcs ~e o.::.y bo tar:::ted ordiru\ry or normal. For 
th~ purpose of distinguishing bt:twct;:n ordinr.ry or nO%'m.')l and w~r 
em~rgency or aonor.onl t~es, we conclude thnt the ~sis prescribed 
in the 1940 R~venue ~ct e~teblish~s th~ r~ghcst possible lev~l of 
Fedcrnl tl:.Xes which tl.ly b~ ~llowed DoS en cl~mi;;!'lt of operuting expense 
for such pu.rpose. The 1941 Rcv~nue I .. ct c-.nd the ~~nding 1942 propos~ 
ecrtc.inly rcne:ct .o.bnorm~.l t~ req,uiroe:Q\!nts for w~.r purposes. 

"The conclusions w~ here CxpN~S find vcl.idity in utterr.ncos or other 
regulatory bodies who were eoni'ronted with the problem of abnomal 
t:;.x requiret:lcnts in der-ling with the utility industry ~s tl result or 
the First V:or1d I,'tor." (Cit~tions) 

In Hope Nnturn.l Cns Co. v. Fedcr~l Pam~r Commission (194,), l.34F. 

(2d) 287, the Circuit Court, reversing th~ COmmission, etatcd in pt.rt cs follows: 

"Fedo:}r.!'ll ineor.c t~. It is oll!l'ncntrory that taxes, including inCOJ:lC 
taxes pnid the fcder~l government, arQ proper ~lc~ents of c~nsc 
of op~rction. The Coomission ~ound tt~t ~76,579 w&s a proper ~our.t 
to ~llow for r~der~ incoo~ tex for th~ future, although the evidenee 
wcs th~t Hope p~id $912,313 in feder~ incom~ t~ in 1940. Hope 
contends that the Cocmission, in cdjudging it5 1940 r~tes to b~ 
unreasonable, eO::lputcd its i."IcoJ:'.e t~ li~bility at tl figure no gr~~~'Wr 
then that est~ted for the future, notwithstar.~"ig it had aet~illy 
paid $912,313 on aecount. of i'cd<:tr~l inCOl!l1;) tax in th::>.t year. ;.S we 
hc.verc:ched the conclusion, cos :I'~;:.tod more fully herot.!tcr, that th~ 
Comcission WDoS without power to ~k~ f~"idir~s ~s to the ro~son~bl~nes3 
of ~~t rct~s, except ~8 incidcnt~l to fixing rates for the future, we 
neod not dete~ne what cllow~nce should b~ ~de tor incoQc tax in 1940. 
So far .!:'os rc.tcs for the future .':'.re concl7!rncd, ch:;ng~s in tcx laws 
ronder irrelevant ~ discussion of the Coccission's figures. In !urth~r 
proce~ciings to e:5t~.bli:h rates for Hope, due consider~tion will doubt-
l<:~::; be given to !'cderCl.l i!'lcOJ:l~ t:.x litlbility in e::ti.."lE.t~"lg noce3sary 
cxpens~::; of operation, b<,.sed upon wh~t income tc.x Hopt~ will be r~quired. 
to p:.y on ir.come dcri vcd fron:. rr·.tcs found to bo ~a:sor.: ... bl(j." (134 F. 
(2d) 287,308.) 

On JD.nutlry 3 of thi~ ~'t;ar thl:: United States Supreme Court reversed 

the lower. court (Ft!der~!l Power Cor.lr.'1ission, ute. v. Hope N~tur!.l G~.s Co.) and 

:;u:;to.ined tho Fcder:u Power CO!:'Jl".i$~ion' 3 deeision. The Clue~tion of fod~~l t{'.XOS 
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i~ not di!lcu:Jscd. in the d.eci~ion of thCl Court. There is found., howc:vcr, in 

that epoch-making decision a carefully reasoned. consideration of the ar&~ent 

by the State of t:cst Virgini~ thQt gas r~te.5 ::;hould bt'l f'ixed on a higher level 

than otherNise nccessar,y in orcier to produce state taxes that, with lowered. 

r~tes, oight be reduced or lost to the state. The Court says: 

'%~ cannot f'ind in th..:: words of the ;'ct or in its history the 
:lightest intication or suggestion that the exploit~tion of' 
consuoers by p~vate operators tr~ough the ~intenance of high 
r~tes should be ~llowed to continue provided the producing 
states obt~in indirect benefits froQ it. Thnt cpp~rcntly was 
the Commission's vic ..... of thE: !:\t.tter, for th~ stmt! nrguments 
ad.v~ced. hcr~ weru presented to the Coccission and. not adopted. 
by it." 

.:.nd., further, 

"Thus Congress was q,uittl IlW.'lro of the int.c~sts of the producing 
st~tes L~ their natural g~s supplics.(23J But it left tho protec-
tion of those interests to mea:n:.rcs other th<m the o.e.intenr-.ncc ot 
high rates to priv~tc eo~punies. If the Commission is to be com-
pelled. to l.;t the stockholders of n<lturr.l gt.s comp~nie5 h:w·;: a 
feast so that the producing st~tes mzy receive crumbs from th~t 
tc.ble, the prese:lt t.ct ~st be redesigned. Such a project raises 
q,uestions of policy which go beyo:ld our province." (Footnote 23 
omitted.) 

Our Public Utilities ~ct dOcS :lot, in the quoted language of th~ 

Supreme Court, eontcin the slight~st int~tion or suggostion th~t w~r t~e! 

levied by Congress on th~ own~rs of public utiliti~s ~y be tr~ns!orr~d by us, 

through the mainto~n~~ of high ratas, to the p~trons ~nd r~te pay~rs of 

public utilities. 

Within the w~ek Congress has incre.::.scd the corpontion excess 

profits tax to 85.5 per cent (l!t~r refund provisions). It is conceivable 

thst not eighty-five or ninoty, but one hundred per cent of ~ specified 

excess profit oight bt:': tak..;n to cc.rry on the w~r. In such Iln ~vcnt it 'Vl¢uld 

become impossible for ~ utilities co~~ssion to shift the t~x burden from 

the d.(;signp.ted tax p!'.yer (the eOl"por~tion) to the rate p(\~'~r. Tht:re is no , 
mor6 ju~tificntion in ~n eighty-five r.nd onc-hnlf per cent shirt than in nn 

one hundred per cent tr~nster. 

"lith thoa war in progross, at t'..n ever incrcMing stt'Cin on all 

of thp. Na.ti.on, tor tlON th.:l.n two y~~~rs, the ti:nC' is l~te, c.nd overdue" ~ ~ 
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for us to face this issue an~ make our decision. The millions or California 

utility rate payer~ are entitled to know whether, in addition to their own 

war taxes, they must continue to pay, as operating expenses, the war excess 

profits taxes or California utility corporations, and the utilities are 

e~ually entitled to our &n$Wer. 
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